
Gray's Letters.] .
BRITISH AMERICA.

MONTREAL is situated 6n an
island; but the island is so large in pro*
pdixtoo to the water which surround it,
that you are not sensible of its insularity.
A branch of the river Ottawas, which
falls into the St. Lawrence above Montre-
al, takes a northerly direction, and forms
the Island. This branch joins the St.
Lawrence at RepcotigVi, where the pub-
lic road from Quebec is continued by a
ferry of about a mile in breadth. A little
above the ferry there is an island ; on
each side of which the channel narrows

•much, and* an attempt has lately been
made to build a bridge across—it failed'.
The masses of ice which came down the
river when the winter broke up, carried
the bridge away. The atteanpt however
will be renewed upon a different plan, and
it is to be hoped, will prove successful, as
it would be of great utility to the inhabit-
ants of. the surrounding country, besides
very accommodating to travellers.

The island is about thirty miles in
length,- by about ten in breadth. The
city of Montreal is situated near th« up-
per end of it, oh the south side of the
island, at the distance of about one hun-
dred and eighty miles from Quebec. It
lies in latitude 45, 30, being about 70
miles to the southward of Quebec.—
They pretend to say, that the spring is al-
ways earlier than at Quebec, by near a
month, and I believe it is allowed to be
BO. One would scarcely think that so
small a difference of latitude, should pro-
duce such an. effect; it would not be so in
Europe; there mus/be some aiding
cause with which we are not acquainted.

Montreal was once surrounded by' a
wall,, which served to defend it against
any sudden attack from the Indians; but
as this is now no 'longer dreaded, the
wall'is about to be removed, that the
town n>ay be enlarged with the greater fa-
cility. ' The St. Lawrence conies close to
the town on the south side, where there
is a great deptjfMteater, but vessels have
much difficulty to^tt at i t ; for immedi-
ately below the town there is a current, to
stem which a stron£,ttreeze is necessary :
vessels lie sometimes for weeks (waiting
lor a wind) within a couple of miles of the
town, without being able to reach it." It
is a pity the site of the town had not been
chosen at the bottom instead of the top of
the current. This certainly would have
been the CHS, had the original founders
reflected for a moment what might.be the
future destiny of the place. But they
•were monks, whose minds were directed
to the propagation of their religion, more
than the advancement of commerce.

tle.
will find many inducements to set-

Montreal may be said to be a handsome
town. Its streets are regular and airy,
and contain many handsome and commo-
dious houses. It is fully as large and po-
pulous as Quebec, containing about
10,000 people, the great mass of whom
are Canadians. Its suburbs, too, are ex-
tensive. It has suffered greatly from fire
at different-times, and the precautromr
takento prevent the spreading of confia-

. gfation, exceed even those of Quebec;
for, in addit ion to the roots being gene-
rally covered with tinned plates, the win-
dows have outside shutters, covered with,
plate-iron."

The island of Montreal is wholly in a
state of civilization ; and it is surrounded
by a country generally cultivated. What
adds much to its consequence is its being
situated near the embouchure of several
rivers, which bring down from the coun-
tries 'through which they flow, a great
deal of very valuable produce.

The river Chambly opens a communi-
cation with Lake Champlain whence are
received large quantities of wood, pot-

w ashes, •alfed provisions, wheat, &c.—-
From the river L'Assomption much va-
luable produce is brought. The river of
the Ottawas, which form the northern
'boundary of the island, opens a commu-
nication with an immense extent of coun-
try. ; It ,ia through this river that the
traders to the northwest territories pro-,
ceed. They go in~~bir"ch canoes, many
miles up this river, till they meet with ri-
vers which discharge in Lake Huron,
from thence they get into Lake Superior,

. and so on to the Grand Portage, where
they,discharge the goods they have taken
up, and are again loaded with the furs
that" have been got in exchange for the
preceding year's investment. They do
toot return ,by the-same course, but by
way of Detroit, and through Lakes Eric
and Ontario. Montreal is at the head of
the ship navigation from the ocean, and
the batteaux and canoe naviga t ion f rom
and to Upper Canada, must commence
aud terminate at La Chine, near Montre.
al. From these circumstances, Montre-
al bids ftir to rival Quebec in commerce :
it is more convenient as a depot for pro-
duce. But as Quebec must ever lie the
great shipping place, there general mer-

Although the St. Lawrence is naviga-
ble for large vessels as high iip as Montre-
al, yet the navigation above Quebec is at-
tended with so many inconveniences; that
in general it is found more advantageous
for the Vessels to stop at Quebec, and for
suck of their cargoes as come from Mon-
treal, to be brought down in river craft.

The influence of the tide is not felt at
Montreal, nor indeed fc, many miles be-
low it. I understand that it has been ob-
served that the water at the town of Trois
rivicrs, rises from the pressure of the
tide; it is about half way between Que-
bec and Montreal. At any rate it cannot
be supposed to have any effect above
Lake St. Peter's, which commences a-
bout 2 leagues above Trois riveres.

This Lake is about twenty miles in
length, and about fifteen miles in breadth.
It is formed by the waters of the St. Law-
rence expanding over a level country aid-
ed by several considerable rivers which
terminate their courses here ; such as the
Masquinorigc, De Loup. St. Francis,
&c. The Lake is in general, very shal-
low, and in the ship channel there is not
usually found more than from eleven to
twelve feet water, as I have already men-
tioned ; so that loaded vessels sometimes
take the ground, and ar« under the neces-
sity of being lightened of part of their
cargo, which is put into river craft, and
taken in again, iu deep water. Vessels
of a considerable draught of water, in-
stead of taking in their whole cargo at
Montreal, take in only part of it as they
can carry across the lake, and take the ro-
mainder below the lake,.from river craft,
which accompany, them.

The country in the neighborhood of
Montreal is very fine. About two miles
from 'the town there is a very beautiful
hill commonly called the Mountain ; it is
about 70O feet in height from the level of
the river. A part of this hill is covered
with wood, but much of it is in a state of
cultivation. I rode to the top of it,
whence you have a noble view of the sur-
rounding country, bounded by the moun-
tains in the state of New-York to the
south.

Between the Mountain and town of
Montreal, there are a great many very
fine gardens and orchards, abounding
with a variety of fruit of the very first
quality, and no place can be better sup-
plied with vegetables than Montreal.—-•
Quebec, too, is extremely well supplied
with vegetables, and a regular succession
of frui t ; but cannot vie with Montreal,
where both soil and climate combine to
produce the finest fruit I have ever seen.
The apples mre particularly good. The

-Pomme-de-Neige^scrc»\\ed from its being"
extremely white, and from its having the
granulated appearance of snow, when
broken; it also dissolves almost entirely
in the mouth, like snow: the Fameuse
Bourassa and Pomme Gria, are. very
fine apples. Peaches, apricots 8c plumbs,
are found in great perfection ; and with
the protection of glass, you have grapes

~as^ood"fxnrthe~tablc~ajraTjy"l~cTcr saw in
Portugal. Currants, raspberries, goose-
berries, and eyery- sort of small fruit are
found in great abundance. The markets
of Montreal are extremely well supplied
with all the necessaries and most of the
luxuries of the table ; provisions are par-
ticularly plentiful in winter, for then'their
industrious neighbors, the Yankees, bring
in great quantities, such asfreshjish, ba-
con, cheese, Sec. The greater distance
of Quebec prevents them from receiving
this sort of supply from the U. States;
but their own resources are copious. .

The orchards in the neighborhood of
Montreal, produce apples which yield as
fine cider as ever was drank.

La Chine is situated "about nine miles
from Montreal. It is a place of conside-
rable consequence from the circumstance
mentioned befqre, of its being the place
where the bat teaux (flat bottomed boats)
and canal navigation commences for Up-
per Canada, and for the country in the
northwest. The first go by way of Lake
Ontario and Niagara ; the second-go up
the Outawais river, towards Lake Supe-
rior* They are under the necessity of
commencing their voyage from La Chine
instead of Montreal, because the river
St. Lawrence is ao very rapid between-
Montreal and La Chine, that loaded
canoes cannot be forced up. •

From Montreal, Upper Canada is sup-
plied with a great variety of merchandize,
which is\eonveycd up the river St. Law-
rence in batteaux, or flat bottomed boats,
carrying from four to five tons. They
are about forty feet in length, by six feet
iu breadth. The return cargo is flour,

tpptash, wheat,.peltries, See. They com-
mence their voyage jit La Chine, go an
high as Kingston, situated near the com-
rocncemeat of Lake-Ontario ; where the
goods are put into large- vesssU, to be
carried up to Niagara. The batteaux
take in » return cargo, and get into La

Chine after IQor 12 days absence. The
distance from La Chine to Kingston is
•bout 200 mue«.

The government have stores at L»
Chine for the reception of a- variety of
different sorts of goods, of which they
think proper to make presents to the In
dians.

TO THE PUBLIC.
. THE subscriber takes this method of

informing his old cus tomers and the pub-
lic general ly, th,u he has on hand and in-
tends keeping for sale a general assort-
ment of

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the large or small quantity, at the
lowest prices.

ALSO,
He will take in allkj^dsof HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.

He as formerly carries on the

BOOT& SHOEMAKING
BUSINESS

rn all its various branches, and has now^j
on hand a general assortment of shoes for '
sale, and intends keeping- a variety of
work ready made, io the best manner, at
his ol'd stand, and hopes to merit a share
of the public patronage. . p

fcf He wishes to employ one • or two"
Journeymen to the above business.

HENRY SMITH;
Smithfield, Nov.,11. /

* Jefferson County, ts.
June Court, 1813.

Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,
vs.

John Stipp, & Waiter B. Selby, Dfts.
IN CHANCERT.

The Defendant John Stipp not having
entered his appearance .and given securi-
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that ho is
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ;
on the motion of the complainant by his
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth Monday in January next, and an-
swer the bill of the complainant, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Farmer's Repository for two
months successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of Jefferson coun-

'* A Copy—Teste
GEORGE HjtlE, C. C.

LAND FOR feALE.
Tim fJu!)«f:ril)cr.oir i :r» for sate P-i? ;icro« nrV

NUr.(tlMMtnne lamU'lylnrfojAhe l J i i lM<in Mr,
1:1 the county ol .1 , - f Iersnn. anTl'-Stiiie ,,f V I , , ni

about four or live miles fiom Clnrl-s-Towi '"'
12 from llni-pu-'H l -Vrr- - -There arc crnvw""
d«vpllmtr mid other n s f l u ! | I . , I IM<B t.n ilu- in',.,,""1

This f.n m pew.osHcs the peculiar- ndvnntftjre Lf v

nhuitdanr,c> of wood nnd w i i t i - p . there !)»"i>r i'"
acres in wo-..!, never f.il 'rg i-\,r.nKs of cdi - I . ;
water, nnd HIP K . i l l s k m f inl .nicvd w i t h i n iu'i,,'
i1ar!e»~iTljp'fenil is c-xci - l lcr t i nnd a l:nyc.pi"t/i"n'
on ol'it in ivd r|.,u:r M'V pnnc ja 40i!oll»n*
acre, onc-liilfin hand, nnd the hnlnivci' , , i i|r°f

oc| n|: m i ' i h l i i K i n l i n e n t H (wi thout inicr<-,t Ifhiii
tuwl ly pii.'<V).<-. Possession t- l/c (riven on ihefiT
any <>l Meeptnn.er'n<-.v>, nnd the pui-chicpi )„
have the ben-lit of t h e ^rnwin.; r.rop of nmni| IT''''
i -n r(M*oral>:..! i . rmi i—Appl ica t ion to bemiiile?
thu Subscriber tieur tlii! pi'i'iniyM,

Ul' .XllV S. Tl ;;.\n,
.WIiCKlI.iii.l, November •!-. 111!.;. ,1 J in .

STOVES.
THK Suhsr.ril.er kepps c'liniinitly on h n m l f ,

salt*, all desciipum.K uf Stwti, w.th j,-pt> fmjsy
oil 'in t!u; completed! ni:nnicr.

!!*• wi.'l tulcc l > f o hfiyS'rl)i't\vi-en l!ic »r;c of U
and 10 )uurs 1,1 rcsp-.-cublo paruin*, m,J

apprcn » '
tice»—iin-i \v',ll j'ive coiuititit Unployfneiitto itrree
or four good.'Wiirlciiien, KS Jottn-.L-jmni.

J O H N U. IJMSKI.D
Shcphcrd's-Town, S'rpt. 23. ( f..

Jefferson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.

Michael Burket, Complainant,
vs.

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Walter B.-Selby, Defendants.

IN CHANCERT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and_

John Stipp, sen. not having entered their
appearance, and given security according
to the act of assembly and the rules of this
court, aad it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court, that they are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendants John Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. do appear here
on. the fourth Monday in January ntxt,
and answer the bill of the complainant ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house of Jefferson
county. ^

A Copy.—Teste
. GEOt KITE, C. C.

N. 11.

• Fullitig and Dying.
THE subscriber takes this method to

inforoa his friends and the public that he
intends carrying on the above business at
Mr.. Benjamin Beeler's Fulling Mill, 3
miles from Charlestown. Persons wish-
ing to favour him with their custom may
depend on.having their cloth done in the
best manner, and with the greatest dis-
patch. He will also carry on the Blue
Dying Business. -

. ELIJAH JAMES.
October 28.

Negro Man for Sate. .
\VIl.L l>f oiTercil f.ir Siue.-llicfVrc i.'ie dqor of

Mr. Uobi'i't 1'uUo.n'- tavern, un_the firat day ol'
.N'tvem'icr co''iv for cash,'

• .H I'ALUJiiLK .y/:c..vt> M.LV,
who ia sober, honest nivl industrious, and i>nJcr -
sturt.'.a plui/ t i t ion \vnrk

TIIO'.S URECKEXUIDfiE.
ClnrlcsTown, OM' Ic /S l . ,

S3" THE above sale is postponed uutil
the first day of December court.

" Jioahf nrf th° tights -rhirh :ni'.:[f:.'.'. !.;mnn mini,
" Jittt an the Jjoy is tuttght -tin .M..,. t tni;'ineil."

Just received, and for n:>.lc at this r.f-ke, at t'.if
Philadelphia P.-ic'es, t'ie following entertain-

ing and instructive Publications:

C^ OD'S U K V K X G E AGAINST DRUNKEN'/
Jf Kiisa,

G.id's revenge against Gambling. Parent* con.
cerned f.>r tlie Morals of their Sons c*n lurdjy
do them u nobler charity than the gift of the>e
two very impressive pamphlets.

AUiKMNON b'IDNKV on Government. One of
the ablest politicians in America says of tliii
work, that " it is the'best elementary book en
the principles of government, as rounded jn na-
tural rig'ht, iLi.t has ever been published mil/-
.language. . '

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief/ui!
tice M . t i - s h a l l .

ANQUF: 11 L'S UNIVERSAL HISTORY, eiw-
biting the rise, decline, mid revolutions of att.
the ontions of the world; from the creation to
the prsacnt day. This work though written by
& French pentlematr, is pronounced by the.Bri-
tish Critics to be the most complete syatem of
UiKvcrsal History thut was ever published.

FAMILY illlJLES.
DOCTOll 11L vllt'3 SF.U.MON3, prefaced with

Soame Jennyn's Internal Evidence -of ^Tif".
Christian Ueii^iun. ..No sermons were ever bet-
ter calculated to allure >oung pvrsoni-to the
love of religion, than these of Ur. Blair. •

H/WU'S CHUKOH- 1IISTOKY,
IJ&INE'S POLITICAL WOilKS, containing: his

Vaihuus "Common. Sense,' Crisia, ; Itights of
• Man," &c. &c. -, .

UA.RCLAY'8 APOLOGY FOKTME QUAKERS.
NOCHO5S NOCHOWN, . < > PCIIB,
WEEMS'S Life of Washington, IHh edition, wfH

•many plates of battles.
•IIISTOIIY of the late great REVIVAL of RELI-

G1ON among the Haptiuts in South Cai'Oliiu.
THE BACHELOR'S HESTCOMPANION, shew-

inj; the superior happiness of the married state.

Republic among a people that is wise »nd vir-
tuous.

BRITISH CICEHO, or a Snlectionjof tlie most
admired'Speeches in the English Language. "^

L.VUY'S PHEIJEPTOK,
.JOSEPfiUS,
IMMORTAL MENTOR,
SACRED EXTRACTS,
BURTON'S LECTURES,
MOORE'S MONITOK,

1 O'NKILR'S GE'. 'GUAl'HY..
TOM JONES, in four volumes,
ADV.LAINE M O U B U A Y ,
•t HE REFUSAL, b>- Mrs Weft,
WHAT HAS BEEN, by Mr§. MaUhews(
DEATH OF ABE!,, -
HISTORY OF THE BIBLF/,

MURRAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RKUOKUKR-,

1'OICMS,.,,,,
ELEM'KNTS-OF MORAIITY, .
?Ci TOO!. TMSTA.M I'.NTS,

HOUR'S TRIAL, , tbrlugh treason",
CM VSE'S TUUL,
U'll .KlNriON'S MEMOIRS,
('•ONSTITUT10NS.
•AMKRU-JAV AWISTOTl.fi,
LESSONS IN KI.OCUTION,
I 'OUIEUS ' E V I D E N C E ,
RE \niNfi EXERCISES,
HYMN BOOKS,
JONES'S DICTIONARY, wUh Walket'g prbnul-

ciation,
ROUGH'S ARITIIMF.Tin,
FEHfill \\. CALCULATOR,
SONG BOOKS,
SA.NDFORU and MF.KTQN,
ISALI ' IMORl-J .Sl 'KLLlNG liQOlC,
WEBSTER'S DITTO,
UNIVERSAL PITTO,
MILWORTII 'S DITTO.
READY RECKONER,
A gr»-.i.t variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
BLANK ROOKS,
1 ETTKR PA f 'KU,
BHST CL \ R 1 F I K I ) QUILLS,
RED INK H O W D E I t ,
BKST Rl.D SEALING WAX, &c. Sic.

O-.tolier 7- •

T W O V A L U A B L E .
Young SlavesJfor Sale,

One of them u young m -.n about 'JO yosi's o i 'Kf f e^
the other a boy about <J or 10. Any pernon or
persons wishing to buy siu-h, may see them.!"11*
be 'nade acquaint'-d with i!ie levins l>y applyi"ff to

WOitTHIN(JTON, COOKUS, & Co. Mc

September 9.'
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7'A'/i'.i;.v or vv//.
TUB priciM'i"th'> I ' . M i M t - r i ' j R c P o s r T o n Y is

'I'-.oo Dollar.- a year-; ( in tvdc . l lAr to be paid at the
tiinr uf iii')ii':r,hiii ,-, and one lit the expiration of
tli" year. Din l i in t Mibsrribers will jbe required
to'pay the whole in advance. No paper will be
discontinued until .arrearages are paid.

• ' A D V E R T I S E M E N T S nut exceeding a square,
will be inser'c;! th-ce weeks to non-subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
p u b l i c a t i o n , and when net particularly directed
to the contrary, «'iil be inserted until forbid, and
rharped (ucoidin|;ly.—Sui'Bcribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

GOOD NEWS.
Victory over the Creek Indians.

Camp at Ten .Islands, Nov. ̂ th, 181 3.
Gov.. BLOUNT,

SIR — ;We have retaliated for the de-
.str.uction of Fort .Mirns. On the 2d, I
detached Gen., Coffee with a part of his
brigade of cavalry a"nd mounted r if lemen,

:to destroy Tallushatches, where a consi-
derable force of the hostile. Creeks were
concentrated. The General executed
this in stile. A hundred and eighty-six
of the enemy were found dead on the
field, and about eighty taken prisoners ;
forty of whom have been brought here.—
In the number left, there is a sufficiency
but slightly wounded to take care of those
who are badly.

I .have to regret that five of my brave
fellows have been killed, and about thirty
woumled ; some badly, but none, I hope,
mortally;

Both officers and men behaved witb the
utmost bravery and deliberation.
- Captains Smithy™ Bradly, and Winston
are wounded, all slightly. No ofiicer is
killed.

So soon as General Coffee makes his
report I shall enclose it.

If we had suflicient supply of provisi-
ons, we should in a very short time, ac-
complish the object of-the expedition.

1 have the honor to be with great re-
spect) yoursj &c.

ANDREW JACKSON.
P. S. Seventeen^Gherokees under the

command of Colonel Brown. acle_d_with
great bravery in the action. Two of
Chenubby's sobs, and Jim Fife of the
Natchez tribe, also distinguished them-
selves. One of the Creek prophets is
killed. A. J.

Camp at Ten Islands, Nov. 4(A, 1813.
Enclosed is General Coffee's repott of

An apprentice \yanted.
A boy between 12 -jncl 14 years will be

taken as an apprentice to the Printing
Business, Apply at this Office.

ANDREW JACKSON.
ffis Excellency Gar."Mlawit.

Camp at Ten Llands, Nov. 4-th, 1813.
I-R GcNERAt JACKSON,

-••-I had- the honor, yesterday, of
tranBtnitting you a short account of an en-
gagement that took place between a de-
tachment of about n ine hundred men
from my; brigade, with the enemy at Tal-
lushatchea towns ; the particulars where-
of I beg leave herein to recite to you.
Pursuant to your order of the 2d, I de-
tailed from my brigade of cavalry and
mounted riflemen, nine hundred men
and officers, and proceeded directly to
the Tallushatches towns, crossed Coosv
nver at the Fish Dam ford, 3 or 4 mile's
above this place. -I arrived within one
B»d a half miles of the town^distant from
this place south east 8 -miles) on the
morning of the 3d, at which place I divi.
< icd my detachment into two columns,
the right composed of the cavalry ^tom-
fonded by Col. Allcorn, to cross over a
large creek that-lay between us and the
town3 the left column was of the mount-
cd riflemen under the command of Col.
Cannon with whom 1 marched myself.
Colonel Allcom-waa ordered to march up
on the right and encircle one half of the
jown, and at the same time the left'would
form a half circle on the left, and unite
the head of the columns in front of the
town ; all of which was performed as I
™$??;?' When I Jived in half a
nnle of the towns, the drums of the ene-
my began to beat, mingled with their •..
vage yells, preparing for action. It was
alter sun-me an hour, when>c action
??5 brought on by Capt. Hammond and
con Pa"C.r8°" 8 compan«.f. who had
gone on-w. t lunthe circle of alignment for
" n" W •.<?f

1,
dr^ing out the enemy •

ar buildings, which had the most!

happy effects. As soon as Capt. Ham-"
monu exhibited his front in view of the
town; (which stood in open woodland)
and gave a few scattering shot, the enemy
formed and made a violent charge on him;
he gave Way as they advanced, unt i l they
met our rightjolumn ; which gave them
a general fire and then charged; this
changed the direct ion of charge complete-
ly ; the enemy retreated Bring, until they
got around and in their buildings, where
they made all the resistance that an over-
powered soldier could do j they fought as
long as one existed, but their destruction
was very aoon completed j our men rush-
ecl up to the doors of the houses, and in,
a few minutes killed the last warrior of
them ; the enemy fought with savage fu-
ry, and met death with all its horrors,
without shrinking or complaining, not
one asked to be spared, but fought so
long as they could stand or sit. In conse-
quence of their flying to their houses a^d
mixing with the families, our men in kil l-
ing the males, without intention killed
and wounded a few or the squaws and
children,, which was regretted by every
officer and soldier of the detachment, but
which could not be avoided.

The number of the enemy killed was
one hundred and eighty six that were
counted, and a number of. others that
were killed in the weeds not found. I
think the calculation a reasonable one, to
say two hundred of them were killed, and
eighty-four prisoners of women and chil-
dren, were taken ; not one of the warri-
ors escaped, to carry the news, a circum-
stance unknown heretofore.

I lost five men killed, and forty one
woiinded, none, mortally, the greater

«part slightly, a number with arrows ; two
of the men killed was with arrows ; this

''appears to form a very principal part of
the enemy's arms for warfare, every man
having a bow with a bundle of arrows,
which is used after the first fire with the
gun, until a leisure time for loading
'offers.

It-is with pleasure I say- that our men
"acted with deliberation & firmness^-'—not-

withstanding our numbers were far supe-
rior to that of the enemy, It was a c i r cum-
stance to us u n k n o w n , and Jfrom the pa-
njdjLpf the enemy_W-e.had-every reason to
suppose them our equals in number, but
there appeared no visible traces oT-alarm
in any, but on the contrary all appeared
cool and determined, and no doubt "wben
they face a foe of their own c?r of superior
number they will shew the same courage
as on this occasion.

I have the honor to be,
_ i^e-r-y-re^ •ir,—

Your obedient servant,
JOHN COFFEE,

Gorier;.! )t Uavalry' and U llcin
M;.j,r'r Ucn. Andrew Jackson.

l, $ privates.
tfoimtletl, 4- captains* — fe lip'ut^nnn.ts— 2 remits —
3 sergeant's — 5 co-purals — 1 : riificer — 2 1 privates.
Toisl killed und wounded -16

F R O M THE S.TA.X11AUD OF D N I O t f .

Peace— We all dejig'ht in the name of
pcuc'e; w h y ? because we associate wUJi
it the d'elightful ideas of t ranquil i ty , crfnru"
for t and security. But, wh?n the ria/its"
of a nation are violated, its marincr&-kn-
prisoned, vessels captured,'itsy/rtg- idsult-
cd, irs property plundered, its /lonor^pros-
tratcd) an"d its government treated wi th
contempt, every attribute which can ren-
der/efface valuable ceases to exist, of ra-
ther, there is no peace.' It would .be dif-
ficult to point to any period since the war
of^the revolution, in which', correctly and
strictly' speaking, Great Britain^ can be
said to have been in peace with AMERI-
CA.

War, is always considered odious. We
ucitc with it-the-idea-of cruelty, slaugh^
tffr, desolation, and suffering. But let
us remember, that war for tlielove of war,
is one thing, nadivarfor the sake of peace,
another thing. Twenty .years exemplary
patience on the parjt of our government,
shews that it.did not commence a war to
gratify its own wishes ; , for surely, it had
suflicient reason long before. It has en-
tered into war for self preservation and
defence, and as the only chance to obtain
an honorable peace. In this view of the
.subject the war is a blessing.

The'mothcr country.—Much has'been
said and written of the gratitude which
America owes to her parent state. If a
series of the most aggravated injury .and
oppression for more than two centuries

entitles Great Britain to the claim of gra-
titude, t hen , - i t must be acknowledged
that we are the most ungrateful people up-
on earth.—Could the spirits of our vene-
rable ancestors—could the shades of the
suffering martyrs of our revolution return
co the world from which they have de-
parted, they, could explain the nature of
thi s debt of gratitude, but we require no
explanation.

Protean Party,—When men change
their names it is generally for acts of
roguery which they wish the people to^
forget, unless i t is upon some special oc-
casion, and then, an act of the legislature
is obtained for the purpose. The opposi-
tion party has changed its name as often
as Proteus his shapes, or a camelion its
colors.—First they were "federalists"
then," federal republicans," then the
" friends of peace, liberty, and com-
merce".—Now they are the " peace par-
ty".i—and what they will be. to-morrow, it
would puzzle all the necromancers-and
astrologers in the* world to tell. The RE-
PUBLICANS have never changed their
name, because it marks their principles,
and they are not ashamed of it.

Peace. Party—-all profession and - no
substance. It is the loaves and fishes,
and not peace, which these men want . —
The " king George men" wish the " king
to have his own again," but the <pthers
would be satisfied if " all the talents" had
all the offices. We could judge better of
their merits if they would consent to pub-
lish the plan of such a treaty of peace^as
theu. would advise. ' .

, America and France—Why do we at
present^ wish success to the French arms ?
Answer, because it weakens our enemy-.
But does not that suppose a French alii-
ance ? Answer, no ; because we are en-
gaged in a separate war for separate pur-
poses, and stand ready to make a sepa-
rate peace whenever a just and honorable
one can 'be obtained. The return of
peace would produce neutrality, atad neu-
trality would produce"indifference.

Land of Liberty.—What is my coun-
try ? " Where liberty dwells there is my
country." America, destined by Hea-
ven to the scat of happiness aod'freedom,
receives into her bosom and'adopts as her
children, the voluntary citizen who re-
tires from foreign ,persecution. Is the
son of adoption the son of right ?-*•
Would he desire that the American goV
v c r n m e n t should abandon the principles
of naturalization, and sacrifice the uni-
versal law of nature and of nations, to the
p i t i f u l remnant of feudal vassalage, re-
tained by the bigota of the English com-

-men—la^y-?—E-wgfatrd—resuectu tr&tr~rtfe~
]„..,„ ~P--^ 1 -f—:•— «"•-• "

on the, side of France, and afr.iSnst his m; j l
allies of . Itu.ssin, Vrusiia, an

r ' u * ~laws of-nature and of nations. With all
her boasted genius, she has never produc-

—ed an able, original, or.-lominous writer
on those subjects. This however we will
say, in a short article, that if thr act of na-
turalization is valid, it creates the duty of
allegiance on the'onc part, and the duty

-of protection on the other. On both
sides the obligation is too sacred to be
trifled wit

AFFAIRS.

From Coii'jett's 1'uliticnt• Register, Extra, Septem-
• . bcr-*i. '.

All the last week, the news from America 1ms
nrile an irriprcssip'ii.'tliit, in any otl iRr period, or,
w.th any .other men in power, would lead to a
i liKii^-c in u system of IHCRMI es. K-ir my own
part, I acknowledge, that I IMVL- derived sumi;
hopes from the lumper ol'.llie public mind within
a few days. The .succeuH "f those Yankees who
hnve been so much the o ' j - r t s ofyur derision,
has thrown our stut(- .smcn.iut t> disorder, and call-
ed forth a spirit of inquiry, in paHixment and in
private, that could not have been looked for un-
der circumstiinces more fluttering. Hut my in-
tention is not now to go into a review of American
uH ' .u r i ; every thing that I have said on that

Jieud has.been vei'dii-d ( and by the nnxt advices
expect, if not the capture of our flotillas on the
lukes, the loss, at least, of Upper Canada. AVInit
pleases me moSt, is the sending abroad those fo-
reign troops j and I nm more satisfied, because
those foreign troops are goifig- to America, wh.o
cost me two 'years imprisonment, and for only re-
ferriiig to whom, when they were called in to in-
force the flogging1 ol llr.tish soldiers, I was com-
pelled to pay, boKides the imprisonment, one
thousand pounds Into 'his mujcat) 'a irca.Hiiry. I
say I am gratified to learn, that they arc ail-to go
to America, because they will no longen be em-
ployed-upon such services,as they have been em-
ployed in this country ; and because 1 believe, thai,
if not all, the major part of them wi l l ' becomd
peaceable and orderly people In America, and,
like tlieir predecesHors the Hessians and Wirtem-
berjyera, who were carried to that country, to,
flog the American's into subjection in the former V
war, they will become useful and industrious far-
mers and tradesmen. During my residence iu
Pennsylvania, 1 knew many of those Hciilans for
whom his nvijesiy paid by the dead lh':rty or for-

Bteriimr, to the princess of HCSMC and
••-'• v hoic s/.-vcfeignsi' arc no'V fighting

. . , ,
highness Charles .lean, crowi} prince of Sweden —
I knew many of them become rich and respecta

c. 297.

Austria and his

all, the Germanble householders. Main-, if not a, e erman
and Swiss troops will, 1 entertain no. doubt what-
ever, become pea-.eablc and opulent citizens of
the American states. 1 shall in m.y first number
of the Register for Oclohnr, tnk'e upH'iis subject,
to which I have only adverted' on' tliis occasion,
because, this, number, being iiv'Addition, to the
usual weekly number, I mean to preserve the
connection beweL-n what I have said in the Regis-
ter of the 25tn with the continuation of the same
subject iu thc 'cnsuing month.

I cannotj however, but observe, that the Ame-
rican successes have been to* powerful in their ef-
fect to bi; reprns-ied or concealed by the clouds of
dispatches, oiTtcial letters, and bulletins official
and semi-official, which appeared to have been
thrown out ; it would seem to diminish the force
of the, American news and to confound and puzzle
a thinking1 people, to glut them with so many de-
tails of battles, and affairs on the continent, as
would render men of common minds incapable of
undnrstanding nny thing to which those papers
official, and semi ofllcial, relate, if the thinking;
people had no other means of obtaining informa-
tion ;'or if the quantity was nnt too much for the
purpose for which it was provided.

SUBMISSION OP THE NORTHERN INDIANS.

PROCLAMATION.
By Ifon. If. f/arriion,- Jlfnjtr General in Hie Jrmy

of the U. Stares, and comtnaiiiiiiijr the Eighth
Military District. .
An armistice having been concluded between

the United States and the tribes of Indians called
Minmies , I'atwvatamics, Eel River Mnunies,
Weas,- Qttqways, Chippeways and Wyandots, ta
continue until the pleasure of the government of
the former shall be known—I do hereby make
known the same to all whpm it my concern.—
This Arfhisticc is preparatory tp a general coun»
cil to be held wit^ thebe .different tribes ; knd
until its terminat'ion^hey have been permitted to
retire, to their huntiiii; grounds, and thete to re-
main unmolested, if they behave themselves
peaceably. They have surrendered into our
hands hostages from each tribe, and have agreed
immediately to restore all our'1 prisoners in their
.possession, and lo unite with us in the chastise-
ment of any Indians, who may commit any aggres-
sion upon our frontiers. Under these, circum-
stances, I exhort all citizens living upon the Iron-
tiers lo respect the terms of said armistice, and

;neither to. engage in nor countenance any expedi-
tion against their pet-son^ or property : leaving to
tlie government, with whom the, constitution has
left it,to pursue such, 'course .with seeped to tlie
'Indians us, they may think most j compatible with
swlih'd policy and the best-interests ofthecouu,-
try,

D.meat Detroit, this 16th Oct 1813.
(Signed) W\I H. IIAKRISON.

Montpelier, (Vt.)^ Nov. 11...

i t By His Excellency
MARTINCHITTENDEN, E*y.

Governor, Uapluiji-General, BUM G'lmmmider in
Chief, m and over the state it Ve:'in .nt, -

A PROCLAMATION-
Whereas it-appears that the third bri-
-r- r-n ' . i •' . ••—f~~- =:—T

ty pound * i
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gadc of.the third division of the mil i t ia of
this state has been ordered from theirun-
ticrs 'for the defence of a neighboring
state ;—And wheroav it further appears,
to the extreme regret of the Captain G,c-
neral, that a part of the milit ia of said bri-
gade have been placed under the com-
mand and at the disposal of an officer of
the U. States, out of the jurisdiction or .
control of the executive of this state, and
have been acMially marched to the dc-
feae of a sister state, fully competent to
all the purposes of self-defence, whereby
an extensive section of our own frontier
is left, in n measure, unprotected, and.
exposed to the retaliatory.incursions and
ravages of an exasperated enemy: And,
whereas, disturbances of a very serious
nature are believed to exist, in conse-
quence of a port ion of the mi l i t ia having
been thus ordered, out of the state :

Therefore, to the end, that these
great evils may be provided againaf . ard,
as far as may be, prevented for *,he fun
turc :

lie it known—That such portion of
the militia of said th i rd brigade, in ' sa id
thi rd division, as nnv be now doing du-
ty iu the state of New York or elsewhere,
beyond the l imits of this state, both o/Ii-
cera and men, are hereby ordered and
directed, by the Captain General and
Commander in Chief of the; mil i t ia of the
state of Vermont, forthwith (o re turn to
the respective places of their usual reai-
drucc, within the territorial limits of said
brigade,'and there to hold themselves in
constant readiness to act, in obedience to
the orders of Brigadier-General Jacob
Davis, who is appointed by the legisla-
ture of the Stato to the command of said
brigade. , - -•

And the said Brigadier-General DavU
ia hereby ordered and directed, -forth-
with to see that the militia of his aaid bri-
gade be completely armed and equipped,
•a the law directs, and holdcn in readiness

(•M
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to march on the shortest notice, to the de-
fence of the frontiers ; and in case of aO
tual invasion, without further orders, to
inarch with bis brigade, to act either in
co-operation with the troops of the Unit-
ed States, or separately, as circumstances
may require, in repelling the enemy, from
our territory, and in protecting the good
citizens of this state from their hostile
incursions.

And in cast of an event, so seriously
to be deprecated, it is hoped and expect-
ed, that every citizen, without distinc-
tion of party, will fly at once to the near-
est post of danger, that the only rallying
Word will be—" OUR COUNTRY."

Feeling, ai the Captain General does,
, the weight of responsibility which rests

upon him, with' regard to the constitu-
tional duties, of the militia, and the sacred
rights of our citizens to protection from
this great class of the community, so es-
sentially necessary in all free countries,
at a moment, too, when they are so imi-
ncnt ly exposed to the dangers of hostile
incursions and domestic difficulties1! he
cannot conscientiously discharge • the
.trust'rrposed in him by the voice of his
fellow-citizens, aod by.'the constitution
of this and the United States, without an
unequivocal declanitipn, that, in his 'opi-
nion,.the military strength and resources
of this state, must be reserved for its own
defence and protection exclusively -^ex-
cepting in .cases provided lor by the con-
stitution of the United States ; and then
under orders derived only from the 'com-
mander in chief.

t Given under my hand at Montpelier,
this 10rh.day of November, in the
year of our Lord one thousancLeight I
hundred and thirteen, and of the In- '

' dependence of the- U. States, the
thirty-eighth.

MARTIN CHITTENDEN;
By his excellency's command, . „

^ Samuel Swift, Secretary.

Brig. General Jacob Davis, who was
charged with "his excellency governor
Chittenden's proclamation immediately
repaired to the army for the -purpose of
executing his orders. Wejearn. that af-
ter making his errand known, he was ar-
rested & taken as^risoner to Pittsburgh.

Cantonment, Phitisbur'ght J\"ov 1.5, 181J,

TO HIS- kxCKLI.I NCY MAllTJN •GflTTTEN-
Dt-'.N, ESQ.

Gr.vernnrL Captn-n-KiTieral, and Commandec
j Ch'eF. in r.nd over tlie state ol' Vermont.
SIR-

in.

_ -A most novel and extraordinary
proclamation from your excellency, " or-
";deringand directing such portion of the
" militia' of the third 'brigade in the third

'"" division of the mil i t ia ol Vermont, now
" doiffg duty in the state of New York,
" both officers -and men, forthwith to re-
'* turn to the res|)tctive places of their re-
" sidcnce," has*ju3t been communicated
to the undersigned officers of said brigade.
A measure so unexampled, requires mat

• •we should state to -your excellency, the
re a sous which induce us absolutely and
positively to refuse obedience to the or-
der contained, in your excellency's pro-

. clamation. With due deference to your
excellency's opinion, we humbly con-
ceive, that when we are ordered into the

T-service of the U. States, it becomes our
duty, wrreti required, to march to the de-
fence ut any section of the union. We
nr.- not of that class who believe that our
duties as citizens or soldiers are circum-

'sc— "t»;;id within the narrow limits of the
town or state in which we reside ;' but
th-t we are under a paramount obligation
to our r:ommon country, to the great con?
.fcdemcy of the states. We further con-
cf ive that while we We in actual service,
and during the period for which we were
ordered into service, your excellency's
p >WM over us, as governor of the state of
Vermont, is suspended. .

If it is true, as vour excellency states,
thut " vvr are out of the jurisdiction qr
control of the 'rxr.cutive of Vermont,"

' we. would ask from whence your excellen-
cy derives the rig/it, or presumes to <-xt-r-

• pise tljt . power of ordering us to return
irom i n - ncrvice in whirh we are now
engag-r! ? ' If we wcrr legally ordered in-
to th s rvice of the United States, your
exc*;|l- ,irv must be sensible that you have
DO rigiH to orrlf r us out of that service.
If we were illegally ordered into the, ser-
vice , our continuance* in; it is either Vo-.

or compulsory. If voluntary, it
no one a. right to remonstrate ,or

iu in ; if compulsory, we can hppeal
r laws of our country for redress a-

g Host 'those who illegally restrain us' of
our liberty- In either caset we cannot
perceive.the right your excellency has to
interfere in the business. Viewing the
wu' i jnct in this light, we conceive it our
duty to declare unequivocally to your ex-
cellency that we shall not obey your ex-
cellency's orders for returning ; but shall
cont inue in the service of our country un-
til we are legally and honorably discharg-
ed. • An inviutiou or order to desert the

standard of our country, will never be o>,
beyed by us although it proceeds from the
governor and captain general of Ver-
mont.

Perhaps it is proper, that we should
content ourselves With merely giving your
excellency me reasons which prevail a-
mong us to disregard your proclamation ;
but we arc impressed with the belief, that
our duty to ourselves, to. the soldiers un
der pur command, and to the public, re-
quire that we should expose to the world,
the motives which produced, and the ob-
jects which were intended to be atrom-
plished by such an extraordinary procla-
mation. We shall take the liberty to state
to your excellency plainly, our sent iments
on this subject. 'We consider your pro-
clamation as a gross insult to the officers
and soldiers in service, inasmuch as it im-
plies that they are so 'ignorant jif their
righttt^as'to believe you have authori ty to
command them in their present si tuation,
or so abandoned as. to follow your insidi-
ous advice. ' • » '

We cannot, regard your proclamation
in anv other light than as an unwarranta-
ble stretch of executive authority, issued
from the worst of motives, to effect the
basest purposes. It is, in our opinion, a
renewed instance of that sp'irit of disorga-
nization & anarchy which is carried on by
a faction, to overwhelm our country with
ruin- and disgrace. We do not perccfjye
what other object your excellency could'
have in view than to embarrass the ope-
rations of the army, to .excite mutiny and
sedition among the soldiers, and to induce
them to desert, that they might forfeit, the
wages to which they are entitled for their
patriotic services.

We have however' the .satisfaction -to
inform your excellency, that altho'. your
proclamations have been distributed a-
mong the soldiers by your agent delegated
for that purpose, they, have failed to pro-
duce the intended effect — and although it
may appear incredible to your excellency,
even soldiers have discernment sufficient
to perceive, that the proclamation of a
governor, when issued out of the line of
his duty, is a harmless, inoffensive, and
nugatory document. They regard it with

^mingled emotions of pity and contempt
for its' author, and as a striking monu-
ment of his folljv

Before we conclude* we fceb ourselves
-in justice to your excellency, bound to
declare tha't a knowledge of your excel-
lency's character,' induces us to believe,
that th'e folly and infamy of the pioclama-
tion, to which, your excellencyha's put
'your signature, is not wholly to be as-
cribed to your excellency, but chiefly to

jfhe evil advisers with which we-believe
•your excellency . is unhappily
passed.

(the three generals exccpted) were put in
close.confinement by order of Sir George
Prevost ; to be detained for the security
of the twenty- three l lr i t inh hostages.

>.Yi<NEW-YlORK, Nov. 24. t
A letter from (Boston, dated the 20th

ins,t. mentions the a r r i v a l there of the
stage from Burl ington, 'wi th news, t ha t a
battle was fought between general Hamp*
ton and the British, on Monday the 15th
inst. in which the la t ter lost GOO and the
former 400 men—that Hampton retired,
and that part of.his army had found their
way back to Platjtsburg. The same ac-
count states, that
ed wi th in forty m

•Wilkinson** Ba

Wilkinson had encamp-
lea of .Montreal.
tie.—We have" seen .a

stage from Midd
v ,. '«->i-J '_

gentleman, says the Com, Adv. who was
a fellow passengej- with col. King, in the

ebury, in Vermont, to

they jcf t'
Wilkinson's army, \vhiUi
French Mills, where they
to go into winter quarters. Thry g|a;-
the afTnr much the same as the above U,
ter, only our loss out exceeding ,000 1
The Bri t i sh they suppose muB^have I 0 ~ t

500 us our troopa turned them iri three
d i f f e r e n t at tacks nt the point of the hayn,,.
ct and fought desperately. The 'British
have ce r t a in ly not gained n victory., .
Time w i l l shew the cause of the fa i lure 0A
the expedition against Montreal. There
is certainly blame to be at tached aotnpi
where. Hampton with bin army has
gone into winter quarters, at Plattsbufch
It seems he is very unpopular with the ai\
my.

' I may[perhaps be able to send, you more
particulars by the boat, should there he
any th ing transpired more thalb the paper
will furnish.

THE REPOSITORY.

encom-

We .are with due respifet, "'
Your excellency's obedient servants,

Luther D-xon, lieut. col. Elijah Lee, jun. major.-
Josiah Grout, do. Charles Bonnet, capuin, JL-SSC:
Post, do. Klijah W. Wood, do. Elj.ih IU:rc#. do.
Martin D. Follet, do Amasa M.insfi Id, do.. T U,
Campbell, l.ieut. G. O. D'.x.in. do. Fr.uicis Norlh-
way,-do. Joshua Bi'ush, do. DanielDod^e, ensign.
Sanford Qadcomb, c:ipt. .KmeS-JEuU.n^ion, qr
master. Shepherd-Beiills, Lieut.-Jahn_LVaset,.sur-
geon. S^ih Clark, jun.Surgeon's Mate. Thomas
Watermun, CBpt. Denj.'Fullet,'Lieut. . Hjsa Hill,
Sergeon'a Male.'

to

OUR ARMY IN C A N A D A .

BOSTON, Nov. 22.
By. Major Snclling, who arrived in

.town last night direct from the army, we
have been politely favored with the fol -
lowing in te res t ing par t iculars :

Col. Atkinspn- informed Major Snell
ing, that an action of a partial nature took
place on the l i th 'November, in which
about 1500 Americans, of the 9th, l l th
and 21st regiments, under Gen. Boyd,
were engaged. They three times routed
the enemy with the bayonet. Col. Atkin-
son left Wi lk inson on the 13th. The cpe
my retired—to a strong position about
three quarters of a mile in the rear, from
which the Americans did nut attempt to
dislodge them,1 but returned to the battle
ground, where they slept that night.—
One of their pieces of artillery, being dis-
mounted by a cannon shot, when they re-
sumed the line of march, they were com-
pelled to leave it, and the British taking
possession of it, from that circumstance
claimed the victory.

A-number of prisoners were taken by
the Americans. Gen. Covington was
mortally wounded. Lt. Smith of the Ar-
tillery was killed.

General Wilkinson has teen confined
to his teat by sickness for some time past.
The roads were bad in the extreme.

The Northern Army, under General
Hampton,< haa gone into w in t e r quarters
at Plattsburgh, The cavalry at Burling-
ton. Gen. Wilkinson was at St. Regis.

At Montpelier Major-Soelling saw the
sailing-master of the Growler, who made
his escape from Beaufort , near Quebec,
on the 10th. He informed, that all the
American officer* on parole at that place,

" "Y ~ 1 ~ " ' * ~
Albany. This gentleman states, that
col. King was not the bearer of any dis-
patches tor our government—that he was
merely on his way southward to visit his
fami ly—tha t he never heard of Wilkin-
ion's battle until he arrived at Middlcbu-
r y — t h a t his i n f o r m a t i o n on the subject
was wholly d e r i v e d from the Middlebury
post master—and that on,the morning af-
ter thei r arrival in Albany, he (colonel
king) was utterly surprised.to find him.
self nameiti in the, " Albany Argus, Ex-
:trai" as either the bearer of dispatches,
or tin* au thor i ty on which the account of
thr battle was fought.

e information, received by colonel
King from the post-master at Middlebu-
y, is, as stated to us by the gentleman

mentioned above,' to the following pur-.
port—

The post-master had just received a'
•etter from Plattsburgh announcing, that"
i battle had bren fought on Bearded
Island, between a part of general Wilkin-
son's arm) apd the British fofces from
Kingston and Prescot; that about four
hundred were killed on each side ; and
that the British troops finally retreated ;
reaving our army in possession of the
field of battle.

Bearded Island, where the battle is
said to have been fought, lies in the river
St. Lawrence, a few miles above that par t
of the river which is denominated " Lake
St. Francis," and probably about midway
from Kingston to Montreal. •

Copy of a letter, dated Watcrtown, Novem-
ber 15.

• By a gentleman ,wtforleft the army on
Thursday, the l l thinst . I have received
the; following particulars—The whole of
our force crossed from Hamilton to the
Canada shore, and were proceeding down
the river, and a Bri t ish force in their rear
following. This was on Tuesday. On
Wednesday they continued their march,
and were all the day much annoyed by
the enemy—-at ijight it was concluded by
our troops to divide—and genera) Brown
with a large detachment was sent forward
to destroy some block houses and .dis-
perse some small parties of troops collect-
ed at a place called Cornwall. General

"Covington with the rest of th~enifmy~wa3
to follow, partly in boats and. by. land.—;.
When the boats under Covington had put
off a small dnKance, they were attacked

4»y a fleet of Bmian gun-boats, and re-
turned—they were ordered off a second
time and returned and relanded, and a
determination formed to attack the Bri-
tish by land-°-Our troops were according-
ly drawn up In line of battle, 'and ad-
vanced toward the enemy, who immedi-
ately prepared to meet them. When
within m u s k e t shot, a general fire com-
menced from both sides, which lasted
some time, when the British retreated in
good order, and were pursued by •'our
troops, who continued to pursue till they
came to a low spot of ground, when the
British opened a tremendous fire of grape
and cannister shot, from pieces of artille-
ry placed in the woods by the side of we
road.

The British gun-boats at the same time
opened a fire in the same manner from
the opposite side -next the river-—our
men felt in ill d i r ec t ions—a retreat was
immediately ordered, which was <|fccted
with regularity, and the enemy, either
from their own loss or some otrrer- cause
declined pursuing. Oiir troops recrossed
the river, and were encamped when my
informant left them.—They had heard
that thc British had a force of about 5,000

.not far off,' on or near Lake St. Francis,
The loss on our part in killed and wound-
ed exceeds 400, the fire from the Br i t i sh
being extremely destructive: the enemy's
oss not known. '

The account given of the number and

The campaign for this season is ?aid to
be at an end. .Gen. Hampton's army ii
at Plattaburgh, where they are to take up
winter quarters. Grn. Wilkinson's ar.
my is at the French Mills, near St. Rt.
gis, about 23 miles from the four corners
Chateagay, and are. bui lding huts fur
winter quarters. The army under Gen.
Wilkinson has had a severe engagement
with the enemy, which followed them
from. Kingstpri and Prescot, they were au
tacked in the rear, in or near Cornwall
The enemy wer.e thre« times rrpulsed at
the point of the b»yonct and finally re-
treated leaving the Americans on the
field. The number kitted on either side
is not correctly ascertained, it must how-
ever have been great, as in one instance, it
is said the charge was contended from 12
to 14 minutes .

QUEBEC, October 26.
Arrived, his majesty's ship Nemfsis,

hon. James Ashley Mandc, commander,
22 days from Halifax with troops.—Pas-
senger,...qu»rterma8ter general sir Sidney
Beckwith. "Arrived, his majesty's ship
yivjlus, from England, sailed ITth Sept.
His majesty's ship Diadem, 64, stopt at
the Brandy Pots rwith the Miriatr sloop
of war ; the frigates Success, Fox, and
Nemesis, are in the harbor ; they arrived
op the 24th, in 22 days from Hal i fax .—
They brought 1600 marines. The Dio-
mede frigate is said to be on shore at
Millevaches. The greater part of the
marines have been brought up by craft
from the ships below. 300 of them arc
to leave this garrison to-morrow in the .
steam-boat, the remainder go by land;
part marched this morning.

Novembers. . .
On Friday and Saturday, were escort-

ed by a detachment of major Belt's caval-
ry, from their quarters at Beaufort , to
the new goal, twenty-three American offi-
cers ; and on the latter day were .also
taken from the prison ships , and escorted
by a detachment of the 103 regiment to
the same prison, a l i k e number of non-
commissioned oHi<x&B, making in all for-
ty-six, conformable to the general order

'. of the 27ih inst.
M O N T R E A L , Nov. 6.

\Since our last, the steam boat hasmade
three arrivals,- at this place on SafurJay
evening, Wednesday, and this morning—•
from which have been landed a conside.-
rable number of sailors and marines for
the Upper Province.

Four, companies of marines left here
yesterday and about SQO this morning for
Prescot. •'••• •-'

. RALTTIGII, (N. C.) Nov. 1.9/
IMPORTANT.

His excellency gov. Hawkins has re-
ceived a letter from General Thomas
Pinck-nry, dated the l l th inst. containing
an extract front a dispatch from the secre-
tary of war, directing gen. Pinckneytn
cause every possible preparation to be
made to repel an expected attack by the
British, on oursouthcrn coasts : General
Piockney is particularly instructed to at-
tend to.thfc defence of Charleston, Wil-
mington and Savannah. Thc secretary
.of war informs general Pinckney that
from information-just rcccived^trom Ha-,
lifax, it is believed the British have
made every preparation for the a t tack .

R I C H M O N D , Nov. 23.
The inhabitants of this city were yes-

terday gratified with the pleasing specta-
,cle of-4 or 500 U. States' troops, passing
through town on their .way to Norfolk.-^*
They were recruited, we understand, 1°
Maryland, and have been encamped (or I
day or two in the environs. They were

the regulars, that have
• nd

joined here by
situation of our troops is very discourag- ', been collected in this ncighborbood
ing. ..The whole of Wilkinson's army : the whole took shipping yesterday
did 'toot exceed 5000, previous to the bat- , in-g to proceed down the riyer to the
tie, and they are in want of every thing— of their destination. Full of health
Covington is killed, and Forsyth re- animation, b^th^gfficeri and men pre»eDt"
ceived a flesh wound. Thus far the let- ed a very martial appearance ; apd ")ev

ter. wi]l doubtless prove a valuable accession
Last night some ofBcere arrived from to thc defenders of Norfolk;.

2,

DIED, on th r 24th ult. at- 'Philadcl-
phin, Mr. Si fan "Joncs^ late t eacher in the
Academy of this place.

A General Court Mar t i a l for the trial
of Brigadier- General ll'illiam //i///, is to
he held in the dty of Albany, (state of
New-Yqrk)\on the th i rd day of January
next.

The report of the loss of the schoon-
er Chipppway,. on Lake Erie to
which we inadver ten t ly gave currency a
day or two a^o, and which is going the
round of the public prints, we are happy
to say has been contradicted in all its
parts. It arjfpeara to have been merely
an old story, reverberat ing so loudly, as to
have been mistaken for a new one.

A'at. Intel.

Extract of a letter dated Albany, ATov. 19,
received by the steam bout, '.

" The rear of General Wilkinson's ar-
rny has been attacked near the town of
Cornwall,., by about 1600 troops; — they
were twice repulsed, and the third time
completely routed, wfrtb-considcrablc loss
in ki l led and wounded, besides 185 pri-
soners. Our loss is said to be -consi-

t r iumphant over all his enemies, and to
remain unhur t «mid the greatest perils.-—
The federalists themselves, although, pi-
ous souls, they pretend to be muchshock'-
ed at the nbove declaration, involuntar i ly
acknowledge its t ru th . Speaking of the
death of Moreau, one of th.eir wr i te r s
has l a t e ly Haiti, " had thr hero l ived twhom
it has pleased God' to hurry off" from thc
scene of action, I have no doubt we shoulJ
have seen him succeed," Here'the su-
per in tendence of Dei ty is clenrly acknow-
ledged ; and if u it plcnsed God to-hurry
off Moreau from the scene of action,", it
likewise pleased him to permit Napoleon
to remain. Bost. Chron.

TORPEDOES.

Mr. Mix again.—This geritlerriaiV
who has devoted much of his t ime to the

•study of Torpedo Warfare, yesterday
_ _ _ . ^ »•»(»•» ••t.* — * — - ** ** - * ^H^^^^M

You wil l no doubt stsrtl<- at this infor-
mat ion—and British hirel ings, who in
porter houses endeavor to d'isscroinat'e
thei r pernicious principles, in conjunc-
tion with apostate editors, and lead ing
members of that precious or ra ther perni-
cious society,' termed WashingtoniaoH,
Wil l raise the hue and cry of contradiction
— Let t h e m do it—-I openly and boldly
affirm, t h a t What I state is substantially
t r u e ; th 'U there ar.e at this moment up-
wards of T\vn nuNDftr .D men, who stik
themselves American Jctteralisttot in the
city of Halifax in often and direct c o m m u -
n i c a t i o n with Grcat»Bri ta in—that they
afford the utmost aid to the enemy in.
supplying him with provisions, brought
in under the Swedish flag, in vessels nav i -
gjited by Americans! and by driving cat-
tle across the line !—this is no fiction. In
return for their courtesy, the British
(who love the treason, but detest the /r<7/-

"

_ _ l iarj noatr.M under the stern of the ship
derable ; though not so great as that of ancj it jDSlan,h ,.xpl,)avd with a prodigi
the enemy. Gen. CovioRton is mortally n,i<> .......u -ru • _ i .the enemy.
wounded."

Governor Chittcndai's proclamation, in
ifcbich he orders the militia of Vermont Jo
desert from the service of the U. States,
in which they are now embodied and em-
ployed, will be found in this paper, and is
the most scandalous and unwarrantable
stain on the political history of America"
that ever disgraced its annuls. Whethe-r~
his conduct is cognizable~by the civil law,,
as a treasonable adherence to the enemy

gave a convincing proof of the efficacy of for^ allow, th.em lo take ""M produce they
his Torpedoes -in destroying a vessel of may think proper, wcjl knowing that they
war, bv an exper iment upon the hulk of mu9t roo the revenue of their own coun-
an old ship of about 400 tons burthen, j try to effect it. Silks, and a variety of
wh ich l ies stjranded in two fathomvwater," othcr article, are brbught,into thr Unit-
on the Portsmouth shore. He dropped e(1 States by these scoundrels, in the form
the rorpeclo in to the water upon the flood , of bedding- made up in matrasses, (it
tide, as nearly as he could judge 100 fa- i wouid bc wcu for our custom house offi-
thorn below the ship, and payed out that cers to notice this) and in this manner
length of line. Calculating by the veloci- the.y are smuggled ashore,
ty of the cur ren t ; in »weeping along a bo- L, in ray nexti I »haU furnish you wi'th
dy of the size «nd weight of the Torpedo, morc particulars, and in the mean lime,
he j> rkcd the l ine at the very moment it beg you will give publicity to what por-
har j floated under the stern of the ship, „ tion of this you may th ink pfopep--and if

• i t ipstamh rxnlodrd with a nrnMiori. . the map,.,"'who would sooner bay the

moon, than call, himself an Ameri-
can," will contradict it, I shall furnish'
evidence, sufficient to establish jjhe fact,
and confront the party who palliate or de-
fend the few particulars w h i c h I have has-
tily related."

I remain, &c. Sec-.

p t a t c to te ottom n eas tan a mi-
in giving him aid and comfort, or a better m nute. Dre id fu l indeed wnuld be the ha-

b

. o
ous crash. The sprav and smoke ascend-
ing in a huge column to the distance of 30
feet, while frugmc.nu of the wreck were
scattered through the air in every directi-
on impressed a temporary awe upon the
beholder. On examining the ship it was
found that the Torpedo had taken com-
plete effect, having made an aperture in
thr side and bottom sufficiently large for a
ship's yawl to row through, and blown up
The deck beams. &-. Had/the ship been
afloat at the time, «hf must have been pre-
cipitated to the bottom in leas than a mi-

„ - -1 — ' •• . . . . .

subject for the morc summary process of'
court-martial, the proper t r ibuna l should
determine. It is unquest ionably a most
dar ing and "reprehensible act,, involving
every ofnVrr and soldier who shall obey it
in the most serious difficult ies, and creat-
ing embarrassments and collisions be-
tween public authorities which none but
a madman or traitor in his heart'-could
wish or conceive.—.Col.

EDITORS CORRESPONDENCE,

Town of Washington, M, T.
October 30, 1813.

"Our last advices from the eastern
frontier of this territory state that the vo-
lunteers and mi l i t ia under the com'mand
of general Claiborne, accompanied by a
few regulars, had advanced forty mi les in-
to the Indian country. Some inconside-
rable Kki rmishes had taken place in which,
our troops were successful. . Genrral
Jackson has, I presume, reached fort
S.trphrns wi th his detachment by this
date. In JJiat_cjEent-jQur forrr will-be-

We calcu-
with thc

voc on board a min of war in surh.n s i tua-
tion ; not a solitary bcing.would be left a-
live to te l l thr talr.

We have it from good authority that a
line of Torpedoes are prepared, .and will
immediately be sunk in the oarrowfjhan-
ncl below Cranry IsUnd, which will ren-
der it impossible for a vessrl of tolerable
burthen to pHSf t ' t h rouRh it without certain
destruction.—[Herald.

Tile following letter f i n . ' i an American officer,
lale_ a prisoner,.rlir ' ci fr- m )l:ili(Vix to I'orilaml,
we li.'ivu "obtained by so l i c i t - t i on for the press—
as ful l reliance may be placcrl in ils.correclncss,
ami "as the fucti slalod n\:-.y be ot put-.lic utility t
we aiv mix i M I S fi)|i_ii1LRiiu£Jial_cincula;tiant_ji.inl-
JiRve no rloiib! i t 'will obtain sucli, KB the sub
j'»ct i < f fr.'.iid through n-'irr-..-;., is preity we'l.
uiiikc.st'jpd, and.bere venfK-d ; and every real
American sluml'd ujii- his u'ino.-t influence to
c!icck. s' c'i a jjviwiiiiy evil. N^UyiihstahdinE1

this; if go-, i-rn'ini ut fu's, at t i..- next nice'm.f
of cnngivsv'in prcvi'JiViiijy a .traric no imp- i l i i i c
ami so i i jm mas to 'the presi-iit state of our
country, a )rl of such vit 'nl iinporUiiice lo ihe
enemy, the supjinrlcra «l war urp embarki. « ,n
a vain striilTR'l''—whilst the b'ase lork-b with

The United Slates brig Eiijterpme having1 been
aslior-.'. .nil damaged h r bottom, was I an led up
ai Portsmouth, on Timr.ulay week .for lepairs. —
Tiie Uaitlesnake is uken into the Navy Y»rd,
where slie is to receive new and proper bulwarks.
Tiie laiter vessel is an uncommon fust sailer, and
whe.i al sea in Company with the Enterprise, can
spure her toppnllant sails. •

Kxtroct .of a letter from on .bnard thf. U SlMts
tchr fylfJirSufliell't Hui-buw Kouili, JV'n. IE
" \Ve have j- is l . entered thejiarhpr fp 'm a long,

tedi"iis, anc^ liisajjrReable cruise" AVe. hod 10.
coi.voy our tooops; 14,000 in number, down the
St. Lawrence ; uml by this lime they have cap-
tured 1'rescoti and all its siores, und are OH Ihcir
wirch to Montreal. As ouiv.wintcr 'commenced a:

, mom!: since, 1 do not expect another cruise until
next spring."

IIKTAUATiON.

Some days since, we rcpublishcd a postscript
froiw the Nui iona l 1 itelliefeiicer", staijnp that

*

miah Hand, James Homan,1 Charles Kf,
lison, J.imea Prior, Dnnie l Parshwll,
Mt-nry Hoin'an and John Hube. :,Or Sa-
turday morning the aff l i ; t ing discovery
was made that they were all d rownr f f .—
It is supposed the whole party embarked
in one boat, and went to the outer bar—a
distance of two miles from the shore, and
which at low water is in some placra bare ;
but that bv 'Bome accident the bo;it was
stove or sunk, and thf whole p.artv I r f t -to
perish by the r is ing of the tide, which at
high water is 8 or 10 feet, on the bar.—•
The boat came on shore in picrrs, and al-
so 8 of the bodies. The 6 first named
have left families. Long wi l l a whole
neighborhood l a m e n t this- overwhelming
affliction, and the tears of the wulow and
orphan flow for their husband, father and
friend.

LATEST FROM LISBON.
Extract ~>f a.leuer to the ciluoi's of : M.-i'cantile

A Ivrtisftr, iUte.1 U -.sidii, Mov ,''.) . -

"The ship Juno, Captain CROCKER,
which arrived this day, brought JLi.V>r>n
papers to Ckrober 11, inclusive^ They
contain an official letter from L^rd VVcl- ,
l ington, dated at Lazuca, Sr-pt'rmbcr 2&i
x v h i ' h t t t< i t«s that nothing material had
happened in front or near ih.it »ra»y since
his letter of a previous d , » t i , [puolished a
feW wrecks since in th« Amrr iv .an papers*]

i lie encloses a l n t t t r from Gi-n. B'nt inck,
dated at or near Tarragon i, giyiuii 'nn *c-

I count of the defeat of thr van guard of
i the allies, by Sur l ie r . Thr vm guard
. was commanded by Col. Admn, «nd in-

cluded Homr Spanish and lioglish troop»,
• who fought well and are mu h praised,-
: but were obliged to retreat. fh<- loss is

not stated, but Col. Adam was sc-vrrrly
wounded, and n Lin.it. Col. was ilao
wounded, and six pieces of cannon taken •
by the French, who did not atterppt,
however, to follow up their advantage,
bui retreated to the Lobregat.

" Pampeluna, private accounts say,
held out on the 30th of Sept. but the S.,..,..
accounts say, was expected.to surrrndrf
about the 10th October.

" Deniea, in the .M'-'d.itrrranran, in
which a French garrison was left, has un-
dergone a dreadful bombardment It
had offered to surrender, but <>h'terms
which were thought ihadmissible.—A
.speedy surrender was.expend." ~-

The United States sloop of war Wasp,
at Nrwburvport , goes oh r ap id ly ; her
masts and topmasts are in,-her starHing
rigging set up and yards acrons ; it is pre-
sumtd she will be ready f'orsca in all tiexc
month—considerable par t of her crew areP
shipped.

our nrivati.. . - - . ^ K. .irff,,».

SIR—With the warmest

iioneilrijjicers ^eJV ortlertd t.i he closely
ed,. " is h.tstapps for ihe safe Keeping ot (yvcnty
t/iret Hi-i'ish privates, who 'had been confined as
liiisdipjs I'w the sufi-ty of twenty-three American
ci'.7..-iis, taken ai 'Q if-nstown, anil sent to Enj-
1 iti'l.'1 T'".1. biirc Hixu-ni -lit ofs ' inh un atrocious '
(act H siTflioient lo awaken all the proud aiulMut-
nuAubie feelings wl'iicli i tnuu IVf.i.mea lo Iheir
c.nritry, and make I lit: m ihs defenders o! 'us ho-"
nor and irs rights. \Ve saw, with pleasuie llm
pr.i-mpt alacrity, with which th; President met the,
* ~ no close

about four thousand strong.
late, on making shor t ' work i — «*" °«n- — •• un i-m» warmeai r^ci-
Creeks, and if the Senate w i l l permit, to ; ings of gratitude to Providence for my
winter in Pensacola.,- I need not reason for tunate deliverance from the fangs of
with you on the importance of such a our common enrmv, I can now in fo rm
'step; it has become suff ic ient ly obvious you, wi thout having my thoughts, words pa,, in«: pameor nitraetion.oii me laws ot war.
by the recent transactions- cf the author!- | or actions, scrutinized bv a Bri t ish agrnt,_^^And,wJiKn, a_s is lawful and customary betwe

' that, I am once more safe 'in my na t ive »Bi<b''-m^ !*imial was m.u)c ; instead of cvu-i.
• , .' . ttit« uritf hal, wrouff they iinolciuly added to itwnd ; and can bid def iance to prison

ships or Mchllle Inland prison. My

j - , - _- .

tics at that plact. ' The peace and securi-
ty of the southern, frontier depend on a
speedy expulsion of the Brit ish and their

ii« ' - '

imprisonment,
y o u TV. sii_uf thV: principal odicers, w h o . have
bi.-^ii ink. -n from the HVitish. ()n-th!.s oocasion,
\ve wi l l hope, that even the most profligate arlvo-
T.tcs of ihe enemy, -are ashamed to lisp 'a sylla.
Me in. extenuidion of his conduct, or in blaming'
that of our poVcriimciH.

I-irlped, what could they say ? T.'ie Rriiisth be-
ilu: pamuof infraction oil ihe laws of war. —

•-'• -- ' ' ' hetween

BULLSKIN LAND
FOR SALE.

I Wri.Lxell f i ' i ' -u- 155 '•• I'Cxl i-rt:» of Jaml-r in
both.sides the Hii.llbkin, near 15 i . idN M i l l . The
main branch of i h > - .1) ul.sfi.in nniii 'li 'Mxtgh dtbout
th'e centre of it. My price is uTi.y do.la.-s p :• acre,
one h u l f d u w n , and the bajuiice in ttvo ...irnil
payments. *-

Gr.ive, ft':c. 2.

- , _ . - - .,._ ....,...,, aliu mcir »'"y-» «' muviuc J.XIUIKI prison. tViy
allies /rom the coast of Florida, . in ils heal th is gr ta t lv injured f rom their con?
whole extent to St, Augustine. I look fining me in the la t ter place, an ' accoun t
with regret at the tergiversation of certain I of which beggars all description. I have
rncmbrrs of thc Senate ; 'the consequence however^, at tempted some-thing l ike it,
may be f a t a l to the great cause of our and you will no doubt have the satisfac"-
""""'"" • t j O p of r e a d i n g ' i t . ' I shall ot present

vyave alt personal reflections, as to their
treatment of my. own person, and beg
that you wi l l join your endeavors to my
"6Wd, in exposing the nefarious trafic at
present carried on under the Srv.ediyfi

not wish to implicate any bo-
may differ with
no'r do I believe

that what I am going to observe will ap-
ply to the great body of federalists at
large—but when I ntatc,-(and I can wi th
confidence do it) tha t an open and direct
communication-is held with the enemy

great cause of our
country, if the sober sense of the commu-
nity does pot apply t h e . corrective'.' I
hope the horizon will assume a brighter
aspect at the approaching session of Con-
gress."- [National Intelligencer.

;The_city of Halifax is said to abound
n Amer ican smugglers, .who having ' dv">rmen because thev

,1 , agcnts 'n lhe States, find opportuni- me on loqal principles
t.es ^ i n t r o d u c e the effects of thdir trafic
among us to great advantage.

Bost. Pat.

' fla'

of September, in the
day, 17,000 barrels of flour

onp. they insolently a e to t a
aggression. In iruth, tliis doctrine of reta-

l ia i io . i must be carried yet jarlher. It U the only
mode, in which.' Rritain ever, was, or ever will, be
in 'u let ') observe any rules, except the diciate$
.ol 'hf t rown haupiily oh'lur'alc and lyr,nnn'ical tern-

- .per.- A rai ionui , dipnifi^d and Kpi r i ied reprisal,
'.nusl'he uiiide for every hreich o( those rules,
wliich-disiingiii-jii civil ized warfare, from that of
ihe ull.es ol Kn^lan I — N.iy, so. importuut is it ;
tlial if ihe system iiici<li:ra;d]}LslliUil;l brinjf some
of he most iimiable, or least guilty of the IVnti'sh
officers, to the 'halter or the block, humanity
would smile on llie prudent und necessary sacri-
fice.,
•Yes , humanity would" appiove the 'measure ;

for, by strict reialiut'uin, .and a • knowledge that
mulling wpuli.l ever cause its rijjid exercise to b e -
waved, thc British would, at last, l*arn the pru-
dence, of doing1, as her odicers and soldiers would
loudly tell her, 'they wished to" be done unto. It
was ihis principle which caused the pfurleiif, the
humane, the amiable W A S H I N G T O N / unshrink-
inply to place hi» • signature, for the execution of
the ill-rated Entire ,- strenously to persevere, and
rc*olutely'to resist every effort to save him from
the grave. He knew that "the most just, and
most true humanity dictated a prudent and i-xtcii-
sive forecast — ft that iheuliimate consequence of

i

and ' " • 7' "'Uwuoarrei8ot Hour by people calling themselves federalists
theUiTcdSr a

S r a r r i H d aVHali faxfr°m aml •WMMngtonian*, I trust that all ho- : -y a c t >- were n,e "m con^kr^tions> ̂  which to
' ' 5 H — now disgraceful, ib, nest Americans wilKjoin with me in cxe- j determine on its propriety. Unit f'.it.

~ crating the unprincipled wretches, who,
lost to all feelings, are base and profligate
enough, to sell their country for filthy
Mammon—who, lost to all national feel-
ings, cab descend to the most humil ia t ing

qiiopuvSUI ER,N, KNOBNCB OF DK1TY.

deralUC arpln8 has .appeared in the fe-
Chro •^'Dcrs resPecting an article in the
b j a W 'Crei" 5t w*s 8a'^ that "Bo-. ibaijart ' at o- . , . ece e mos uma

^ . I i e appeared \o be the peculiar charge i conduct—the most cringing servility, the
O V r ; I lU ' l n B providt;nce." If we n">Bt abjrct meanness, added to the i r a-

?' l l n o u r ° w n religion — if we vowed opponitioo to government, and
sen ' V jVC.°mD 'PotCDce "ndomnipre- ( open treasonable practices, to dbrsin the
that'V • V?Uy' We mu"st be convinced Blightestnotice of the British government,
and K •* °i • '" po-wer to cru»h Buonaparte •««* <he persons of its officers or agents —

u , , d g him to naught, should he judge , Yrt this-is done by persons who, in the
to h L Ut thc rcv"8e of this appears U. S; value themielves on being called

•* ih,c caae ; Napoleon seems to rise i Wuthingtoniani.

MELANCHOLTTotCURRENCE.

t Brooklyn, (L. I.) Nov. 17.
Rarely indeed has it been our painful

duty to record a more melancholy occur-
rence, than one which recently took place
in that part of Brookhaven called Fire
place; ' v

In the evening of Friday, the 5th inst.
11 men, belonging to that village, went
to thc*south shore with a seine, for fish-
ing, viz. Wm. Rose, Isaac Woodruff,
Lewis Parsbali, Beoj. Brown, Niche-

NOTICE.
TO farmers wl.u.'iinif to j^i-ind tlieir crops of

wheat we will £iv<: tw-enty bum-Is sujvrH.ie Hour
and two dollar* in cash f.r cv. ry hmijlred bnsliols
merchantable wln-at rtplivered in the Falls-Mills,

-on Shanahdoah river, a'l.'i'ut^ miles from CharleH--
Town, and one fnnn Idiye.i'furry, and fn-iiisli
ihe cnsks for t lie ofi'-ill if requested,, or furnish the
casks on as loV ter:nj as they cun be had front '
(,'oopers. and deliver 1200 lbn. ofFall per 100
bushels wheat. Rye or corn will be ukuii Im- the
casks, at the marfeet°price or cash as. c./opera ~
want their money a? ihey deliver thccusVi i . Wu
wil l deliver UIP flour at Ilarpcr'n l-'t:rr\', or in (he
Old I-'ui narc if recji.ie'sieil at tht- « istoinary price
and wuit tor the carfiafffi luitil the flour is igld, if
it is not cpnvenienl la pay at tin: lime of the deli-
very. We will deliver (1 n ip on sight for wjioai OP
manufacture it . imrned'ati ly. Farmers ihat w i l l
favor us with their frrimiin;? may rely 0:1 littvi'l^1 it
speedily dune .ind part icular aticntion \t.C,il. Wu
will, also buy w'lent and j^ive il.e fair m'.rkvit
price in two we--Its- afier the bargain may be
made—cash will be paid H.S li»st as Ihe wheat is de-
livered. ' ,%

; J.WIKS WK.LMOV, "
. IQ ' IM WELDON

Falls MilN, December 2, J813.

TAKE NOTICE.
THE subscriber having1 been a considerable}'

R 'Terer by evil disposed persons throwing ilnwn
! _J fences, and letting cattle into the enclosures
'iii'iiii fnrm King part in Jefferson Srpart in'Ilerke-
ley counties, and by fishing and hunting f nd c»r-
ryinp nil' wood through his land, and ro'iimitiin!^
Various other depredat'iniys thereon—ibis is fie.re-
fore to notify all nucli thaflierenfter he is deter-
ni in t -d to prosecute every person who 'may bo
known to commit any trevpana upon tiis property.

llliNJA.MIN FOKM.AN.
Dec. 2.

CAUTION.
THIS it to forwurn H|| pcrnnns f ,c i rn taking *n

asnigtimcnt on a U'lte, which I gave to_ Nehetniah
Uond,' for the sum -of thirty-eight dol la r -* and for-
ty-two cents, (br»nng date 3d Jan 1810,) us I
am determined not to pay the same until said
Bond comes forward and Bullies with me or
otherwise compelled by Uw.

SAMUEL SPKXCER.
Decembers, 1813.

:
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From t/ieBoston Gazette.,

TO MV cioxn.
Yes, social friend, I love tlice well,

In learned doctor's spite ;
I lovi- thy fragrant, misty,spell,

1 lore thy calm delight.

•\Vhatifthcy tell, withjjplii/.zes long,
Our years are soo-ierpast !

I would reply, wi th reason strong,
They're sweeter while they last. •

And oft, mild tube, to me thou art,'
A monitor, though still j

Thou spckk'st R lessu'n to my heart,
Jueyond the preacher's skill.

When, in the lonely.cv?ntag hour,
Attended but by thee,

O'er hist'ry's varied fngc 1 pore,
.,. Man's fate in thine 1 see.

Awhile like Ihce the hero burns,
And smokes and fumes around,

And then like thcc to ashes turns,
And mingles with the ground.

Thou'rJ like.the man of worth, who gives
To goodness every day ;

The fragrance of whose virtues lives,
•\Vhen he has passed away.

Oft when thy snowy columns growv
And breake and falls away,

I trace how mighty realms thus rose.
Then tumbled to decay.

From beggar's trieze to monarch's robe.
One commi n doom.is pass'd : .

Sweet nature'! works; the"mighty globe,
Must all burn out at last.'

'.- < , :

And what is he who smokes thee no\V ?
A little nnving heap :

That won, like thee/tb fate must bow,
Like theo in dust must sleep.

And when I see tby smoke roll high, |
Thy ashes downward go','

Methinks 'tis' thus my soul shall fly,
•Thus leave my body too.

A huge Cigar are al£$nankind,
" And.tiine* the wasting lir.iath, .-
That, latopr early, we shall find, .

"~ Gives all to dusty deatli.'-.••"' .

A QARICATURB KNGUAVING
''Was ,p«jh)l/alleeU«in London during-our ReVola'-
tionary War,and had a prejty general circula-
tion tri this country, which represented' a Savage
feast. In. the middle of a circle of Savagei, WHS
a striking likeneas of. George the 111. with his

• Barter, -gnawing-the legVf-a child, wiiile the In-
dians wci'e-cafing some" other ;paris 'of it, some
the head, some the heart, and' others the legs;..
&.c. &c A'do'^ was represented in-the .act of
vomiting. T.ie British flag Was'seen in the back-
.grdund'withisome suilors bearing-bales and pack--
ages, .on which was written presents fuf thq Jn-
ditms—'I'fmnhuyrfcj and Sculfiinff' 'Knives. On the.
right wus pictured ;>n Kngl is l i Bishop,.in his full
j-obes, mitre and , crquiei, nnd the Vrords—)' t'ly
saving health am ,'iff 'all- natinnt" from hi? mouth;,
anu > i - cm the mi i i ' b u i ' one of the sailors thcs.e
wo'-'U—"> Jf)—nine. Jack, but ine tu'e hellish (food
Christians"' 'Over ll»e \vtiole was wnt'l-n Quifu-
cit per alitim, fucit per se. lie who docs a thing
by the ;;aiid of-another, does it with him.—It iiiiy
person has one of these. Kngliah engravings, a

—second -edition of it here \niyht serve -to shew Che
friends of the " Jivlv>u;-k of our llcligiun," what
tkp Knglish themselves thought of their King,
Kshopeand Savages, thirty years ago.

.Bast. Pal.

Swift & Conway,
CABINET MAKERS,

INFORM their friends and the public
generally, that ihey have commenced the
above business in the hpuse lately occu-
pied by Mr. Griffith, next door to Mr.
Gibb's store,—-having procured a good
stock of materials, flatter themselves th -y
will be able to supply any person w i t h fur-
niture of every "kind, with strength and
elegance not heretofore executed m this
place, as one of the concern has lately vi-
sited Baltimore for a supply of materials
and viewing the present fashions.
* Charlestown, Nov. 18.

'"•'• TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber takes this method of

informing his old customers and the pub-
lic generally, that he has on hand and in-
tends keeping for sale 'a general assort-
ment of

Soal and Upper Leather,
either by the large or small quantity; at the
lowest prices.

ALSO,
He will take in all.kinds of HIDES and
SKINS, for which Leather or the highest
price in Cash will be given.

He as formerly carries'on the

B06T& SHOEMAKING
" B U S I N E S S
in all its various- branches, and has now
on hand a general assortment pf shoes for

.sale, and intends keeping a Variety of
work ready made, in the best manner, at

thi~s old stand, and;hopes to merit a share
of the public patronage.

£3* lie wishes to emplpy one o'r two
Journeymen to the above business..

. HENRY'SJyWTH.
Smithfield, Nov. 11. . ''"..-^ • .
Jefferson County, ss.

* , June Court, 1813. -
Michael Bruner, Plaintiff,

v. ' " Vs.
John Stipp,.& Walter B. Selby,' Dfts.

JN CHAKCERT. .. -.
The Defendant John Stipp not having

• I * ' / ' - • 'v-' • • • - • •'

for
from

NEW GOODS.
,fl

THE Subscribers have received and arc
. just now opening,

A L A R G E QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS 5
which have been lately purchased
cash in Phi ladelphia , and flcleUcd
.the lalesi arr ivals :— ,

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
E L E G A N T damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, Whi te Sat-
tiri and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrict
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, .Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Camhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippcfu, Looking Glasses,
&c. Sec. &c. all of which are now offered
fpr sale on the most reasonable terms lor
€a.sh.v SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PINE PL A N K.
; — ALSO—

entered his appearance and given securi-
ty according to the act of assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing
to the satisfaction of the court that he is.
not an inhabitant of this commonwealth ;

Hog Skms, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, ' Nails,
Philadelphia fipished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-

•nen,.Twill>d Bags,;FLAX, &c. &c.
JOINER'S PLANES.

A quaatity of Joiner's Planes, Rules
Squares ami Plane Bills,

The highest price in 'CASH is given
for good'clcan FLAX SEED.

SELBY& SWEjARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, ScpU 3. 1813. [tf

'.Advertisement. ;.'!
THE Subscriber having lately re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
-Martinsburgh, solicits' the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, -in employing him in his
line of a Mill- Wright — being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. . He will engage to complete the work

f

of u

S.TOVES.
THP. Sub.ini-ilici1 kcrps constantly on

silc,' n i l dtfiCiljpiinnrnt' titwei, wIlli/Me,
oil' lu the completes1 1 mutiner,

l ie wih (.ike two lioyH, b. tw.een (lie n
und 10 years, of respectable p..roius, as'
t c s— iin.i will give eunstant . mploymunt to Ulfee
or fouC good wurkniL'ii , as .I 'mriu-Mnr'n.

. .- J O H N (i. U N S M L l J
Sliepnchl *«!l'o vn , 'S fp t . '3:5. t j

"QRP H "A N s' coimtr:

Alexandria County, Nov. Term, l&is,
O i i D K H K i ) , rh«t the a d m j n i B l r u t o r s o{

Joseph H. M<mdev:ile, deceased, do in.
se-rt ihe fo l lowing adye r t i s r i ncn t ihrce
limes a week tor eighl weeks in the. Alex.
atidria newspapers —

A Co'pv — ̂ -Test.
A." MOORE, Register

FATJMFTJS TJFPOSTTORVJL jfjL.LYlVl.JL.jJA. O JLY4-jJL VxOJL JL VyiY JL .
I .

on*the motion of the compla inan t by his good and bearing inspection. Any per-
counsel, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant John Stipp do appear here on the
fourth Monday in January next, and an-
swer the bill of ihe complainant , and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
n the Farmer's Repository ____ for _ t_wx>

monlhs successively, and posted at ihe
door of the courthouse of Jefferson coun-

This is to give Noiice,
'That the subscribers of Alexandria

County in the d is t r ic t of Columbia have
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said
county Ictlers of adminislraiion on the
personal esfale of Joseph. H.''Mandeville'
laic of ihe county aforesaid, deceased '
all persons having claims againsi ihe said
'decedent are hereby warned to exhibit
the same wi th the vouchers thereof duly
authenticated.and passed by the Orphans'
Court to the subscribers on or before ihe
tenth day of M'ay next, or ihey may hv
law be excluded from all benefit to said
estate ; and ihose indebted there to are
required to make immediate , payment.

Given under our hands .this! 10th day of
November^ 1813. ,

ROBERT MANDEVILL'E
JAMES MANDEVILLE,

Adminiatfators of Joseph H. Mandeiittlc.
Nov. 11.

HOUSE AND LOT
TOR SALE.

PURSUANT-to a decree of the county court
tcf JelltTson, rendered on the 25th day of 0:to.
her 1813. in a suit then depending in the stid.'
'court, in which.Isaac Evans and .lime his viVfe
were complainant^, and' Richard I lu- i ihousc and.
others, heirs of Itichiird Ournhouse, dec'd, were
defendants, the subscribers npju /mu-d lor the
.purpose of carrying the said decree into effect,
will sell, on t!io preinUe.s, for c:ish, to (lie highest
bidder, on the first Monday in December ne*t, a
Lot of l . - ind in Smiilifield, known by L'A No.
the same .lot at present in the occwpuncy of Har-
man M ' K n i i ; l i t , and which was conveyed to said
Richard Barnjiouse by I'ackett and" 'Tap-'
scott. There are on said Lot a log dwelling-lioute,
kitchen, stable, ^c

- JOIJM niXON, -\ -.
; JOHN DAK Kit, " ^ S

'THOMAS (JHICOS, junr. f,-
. mLLlAM i'ATK, ' J f

November ,15, 181.>

1 1 vt

mmat . '. ~t'. > ' i .

GAMING.
Plato being informed that one of Vis disciples

waa fond of gaming, reprimanded him for it.
' The-disciple txcuseJ himself by saying he only
played for A trifle.—" Uui," said^Plato, " do yoo^
reckon for nothing ilii> habit of gamuig, which
playing for a trifle will make you contract ?"

. Licbtwehi, the German fabul i s t , has the fol-
lowing apologue. A man who had rambled a-
bout the world for some .time at length returned
to his native country. His friends flocked lo see
him; every one expressed their joy at his return,
and each was desirous that he should recount to
them some of his adventures. The budget of
miracles was opened Among many other things,
he said? " You will know, my friends the prodi-
gious distance from this country to that inhabit-
ed by tlie 11 . irons : well, two hundred leagues be-
yond that, t 'saw-n species of men, that appeared
very sitigular to me. •.

" They would often" sit around a table till the
night was .near advanced, though tlhi're was no
cloth laid, nt>r any thing for them to eat. Tliun-
dcr might roll over their heads, two armies fight
at their sides, the'lieavenE might .menace ruin,
witliaut making them quit their places or .giving
them the least disturbance ;. they appeared to be
deaf and dumb. From lime ••'to time you might
hear them ml .T some badly articulated sounds ;
these sounds had no connection with what they
were about,- nor were their signification of much
consequence, notwithstanding they turned their
eyes to some part of the company . i n ' a very.
Hlrange. manner. I often observed them with ad-
miration, for ihey are generally surrounded by
spectators, who seem to be attracted from a mo-s
tive ol'curiosity ; und believe me, my^friertds, I
^liall never forget the troubled couri&mtnces

. \viiich I hayc SL-CR on tliese occasions. Despair,
rage, and sometimes a malignant joy,, blended
with inquietude, were by turns depicted. Some-
times it was the rage of the Eumenid^s, then the
serious and sullen air oi'the infernal judges j n»v
then thepanga of a uwlefactor going to recei>¥
Ilia punishment;''

1 Uut,'said our traveller's frien'ds, 'what had
these unhappy creatures in view ! Were they la-
boring for ihe public good >'—' o ; no'. • Were
they searching for the philosopher's stone ?'—' It
was not for that.* ' It wsto the squadrature of the
circle, then i'—•Still less-' « Ah ! we have i t ; they
were performing penance for their crimes C—
' You are mistaken again.'—' Why then you have
been le lUng<uB of madmen—Without hearing,
speaking or feeling, what could they be doing >'
r—• They were gambling.

An apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and 14 years will be

taken n» an apprentice to the Printing
Buiincu. Apply at thii Office.

-,A Copy— -Teste
GEORGE KITE, c. c.

To Millers &. Millwrights.

plete assortment of

BOLTING CLOTHS,
warranted first quality., at his store by ins
Market .House, in Shepherd'stown.

JAMES S.'LANE.
P.S. Cash given for HIDES, SKINS,

and clean FLAX SEED.
November 18.

^Trustee's Sale.
I will sell at public sale'on the llth.day

<>f December next, before the door of
Fulton's Tavern, in Chatlestown, to the"
highest bidder, for Cash, a' lot of 5 acres
two .roods and sixteen poles, of
cleared land, and a lot of wood land
containing, sixty, poles, the same lots
which upon a division of the lands of
John Ridgeway, dec'd, in the county of
Jeffijrsdni (which had been held as dower
by Mary Ridgeway, dec'd, were assigned
to Edward Ridgeway as one of the heirs
of ihe said John Ridgeway, dec'd—This
sale will take place under a deed ol
trust executed to the subscriber on the
12th Dec. 1802, for the 'bcnefi t of John
Grove. The sale lo communce ,nt 12
o'clock and the subscriber will convey to
the purchaser in character of trustee.

WILLIAM TATE.
Nov. llth, 1813.

NOTICE,
SOMETIME about the year 1810, a certain

John A. Hamilton came tp my house in my ah
sence and prevailed upon my wife to sign a note
in my name, drawn in favor of John Matthews, for
Ten Dollars, which note was assigned to John
Anderson, of Charlestown, aruljiut into the hands
of Richard I. \V, Conn, for collection. The sub-
scriber being disposed to pay said note, has since
paid the »m unit thereof to said Anderson, bui
not being able to get said note tVom Conn or An-
derson,. I hereby forewarn all persons from taking*
»n assignment of suid note, us I am delenniiiet
not to pay it again.

THOMAS EVANS.
Nov. 25,

son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
caving word with Mr. John Shobcr.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
raills-bui.lt or repairs-done -may—havc_a-
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being* supplied with experienced, work-
men, together with his own .experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.

-.-< JOHN MYERS.
—tMar-tt n sb urgh,-S e pt̂ -14 -̂ — 3-ro .-

Stray Colts.
Strayed from the Flowing Spring farm

near Charlestown, on the first of October
last, two horse colls, »bne a'dark bay, two
years old last spring, the mane hanging
on ihe near side—the other a dark grey,
one year old last spring. Any person
giving information of said colls, or bring-
ing ihem home, will' be generously re-
warded.

Wm. STANHOPE.

ALL those indebted lo ihe estate of Jaseph
Bc'mu, •••.«''. M, ci tier bjr bund or book acsiar.'t, »re
rcciuestud lo come dirward and ma.k" payment,
or they wi'.l be put into the hands of un nfii ;er for
collecti f>n. — A.nd those having claims a a i i i i t said

li'jated for settlement,' to—

THOMAS
November 25.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-

ent to iuforna the public that-they have
now opened, and ready for sale, at

their Store (corner to ihe Globe
Tavern) in Shepherd'srTown,

A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Superfine8t commoncIotliK Klegunt Silk Buttons
a>ul Trimmings,

Silk & Stray/ Bonnets,
inghams;Calicoes and
Ciishmires,

./ulies'7 Long Ii Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,

.Cassiineres, lledfurd aud
, I'l-incc's Cor'ls,

Stockinets £ Manchcstry,
Kn.^lu.h and India Nun-

keens,'
Marseilles .Quillings,
^V!:ite Jean.s. and Cords,

together with a y
of other vesting*,

J'e'fferson County, ss.
October Court, 1813.

Michael Burket, Complainant,.

John Stipp, jun. John Stipp, sen'r. and
Waller B.Sclby, Defendants.

JN CHANCEKT.
The defendants John Stipp, jun. and

John Stipp,- sen. not having entered their
appearance, an'd given security according
to the act of assemBly arid the rules of this
court,-and it appearing to ihe satisfaction
of the court, that ihey are not inhabitants
of this commonwealth, on the motion of
the complainant, by his counsel, it is or-
dered that the said defendant? John Stipp,
jun. and John Stipp, sen. dp appear here
on the fourth Monday in January next,
and answer the bill of the complainant;
and that a copy of ihis order be forthwith
inscited in the Farmer's Repository for
two months successively, and posted at
the door of the court house of Jcllcraou
county. .

A Copy.—Teste
GEQ. HITE, C. C.

N. li.

DEEDS
For sale at this Office.
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Tin",
V-.vu llu

in
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mytl

ice of ihe I-'.MI M i':i.v. l lnvos iTOt tY is
.1* •«y.ir ( . L I U - .li'1'...i' i-i !>c |>.Vui at thn
ill* i : ii,;, l . t . i n l i n e at t h ' ' expirat ion of
liittunl iubscrihcrs will *bc rc([UifQiv
« i i ' i l i i . in .-.'Iv'ii'.i. e.( No paper will be

<l ' i< ; : . ->n t i r :u< i l u n t i l nrrearagi s'lit'c paid.
A U V K U i i s r.;.: r.:. •; ; m>t exceeding a square,

will bo ins', r i: 1 I'.'.n't? wceks'lo non-subset iberu
fur one t l . i l iur , und '2~> cents for every subsequent
publicat ion, nnd when not particularly .directed
to tlie CimittTj', will be inserted until forbid, and
clwgfd accnriiin|>l),-rSubscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on their advertisements.

M-«n's Silk and Ceathtf
ditto,

Silk.' and' Cot-
tun Stockings, Misst'i

OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS.

New-Tork, -Nov'. 28.
The following important documents

we yesterday received by the Car of Nep-
tune steam-boat.

Of". Harrison was a passenger in the
zteam-boat, having left his army in winter
quarters at Sackett'a Harbor. General
Armstrong was a passenger in the steam-
boat as far as Red Hook. . . '

Com. Chauncey, with his fleet, having
brought over Gen. Harrison's army, will,
"it is said, lav up-his vessels for the winter
at Sackett'a Harbor.»"

ALBANY ARGUS EXTRA. .
Saturday morning, Nov. 27.-

Official correspondence from Gen. Wil-
kinson to the Secretary of War.

Head-quartern, French Mills, adjoining
the province of Lower Canada, Nov. 26,
.1813.
Sin—I beg leave to refer you to the

journal which accompanies ̂ this letter for
the particulars of the movements of the
corps under my command down ^the St.
Lawrence, and will endeavor to exert my
enfeebled mind to detail to you the more
striking and important incidents which
have ensued my departure from Grena-
dier Island, at the,fool of Lake Ontario,
on the 3d inst.

The corps of the enemy from Kings-
ton, which followed me, hung to my
rear, and in concert with a heavy galley
and a few gun-boats, seemed determined
to retard my progress, I -was templed to
halt, lurn about and put an end to his
teazing ; but alas ! I was confined to my

~n7d ; MsjTGe.n. Le>wjs "was too ill for
any active exertion ; and above all, I did
not dare suffer myself to be. diverted a
single day from the prosecution of ihe
views of government I had written
Maj. Gen. 'Hampton on the 6th inst. by
his Acljt. Gen. Col. King, and had order-
ed him lo form a junction with me on the
Si. Lawrence, which I expected would
take place on the 9th or 10th. It would
have been unpardonable had I lost sight
of this object a moment, as I deemed it
of vital importance to the issuer of the
campaign.

The enemy deserve credit for their
zeal and intelligence, which the active
universal hostility of ihe male inhabi tan ts
of the country enabled them to employ to
the gr-esttest .advantage. Thuawhile me-
naced by a respectable force in rear, the
coast was lined by musquetry in front, at
every critical pass of die river, which

_obljgcd me to march-a-detachmen^-and

Athalf past ten o'clock,.A.' M. an ofli- •
cer of dragoons arrived with a letter, in
which the Gen. informed me he had forc-
ed the enemy, -anti would reach the foot
of the Saut early in the day. Orders
were immediately given for the flotilla to
sail, at which inst. the enemy's gun-boats
appeared, and began to throw shot among
us. Information was brought me at the
same time, from Brig. Gen. Boyd, that
the enemy's troops were advancing, in co-
lumn, I immediately sent orders to him
to attack them ; this report was soon con-
tradicted: Their gun-boats however
continued to scratch us, and a variety of
reports of their movements, and counter
movements were brought to me in sue-;
cession ; which covinced me of their de-
termination to hazard an attack, when

It could be done to the greatest advan-
tage, and therefore I resolved to antici-
pate them. Directions were according-
ly sent, by that distinguished officer Col.
Swift of the engineers, to Brig. Gen.
Boyd, ,t<4 throw tho detachments of his
command, assigned to him in, the order
of the preceding day, and composed of
rncn of his own, Covington's and Swart-
wout's brigades into three columns, to
march upon the enemy, outflank them if
possible, & take'their artillery.-The action
soon commenced with the advanced body
of the enemy, and became extremely
sharp and galling, and, with occasional
pauses sustained with great vivacity, in
opc"n space and fair combat, for upwards
of "two and • a half hours—the adverse
lines alternately yielding and advancing.
It is impossible to say with accuracy
what was our number on the field, be-
cause it consisted of indef in i te detach-
ments taken from the boats to render safe
ihe passage of the Saut. Gens. Coving-
ton & Swartwout voluntarily took part in
"the action, at the head of detachments
from their respective brigades, and exhi-
bited ttie same courage th«t wus display-
ed by Brig. Gen. Boyd, who happened
to be the senior officer on the grb-urid.
Our force engaged might have reached
sixteen or seventeen hundred men but ac-
tually did not exceed eighteen hundred ;
—that of the enemy was estimated from
twelve hundred to two thousand, but did
not probably amount to more than fifteen
or sixteen hundred—consisting, as I am
informeH, of*the detachments f rom the
40th, 84th and 104th regiments of the
line—;with the Voltigeur and. Glengary
corps, and the militia of the counttyj who
are not included in the estimate.

It would be prcsumptious in me tu at-
tempt to give you a detaili-d account of
this affair, ..which ccrtaVnly reflects

honor on the valor of the Ame-

resolute. Amidst these charges and
near the close of the contest, we lost a
field piece by the fall o f ' the officer who
was serving it wi th the same coolness as
if he had been at parade or review. This
was Lieut. Smith of ihe Light Artillery,
who, in point of merit, stood at the head
of his grade, The enemy having halted
and our troops being again formed, in.
battal ion front to front, and the firiffg
having ceased on both sides, we resumed
o.ur position on the bank of the river, and
the infantry being much fatigued the
whole were re-embarked and proceeded
down the river without further annoyance
from the enemy or t-heir gun-boats, while
the dragoons with f ive pieces of light ar-
tillery, marched down the Canada shore
without molestation.

It is due to his rank, to his worth and
his services., lhai I« should make particu-
lar mention, of Brigadier General -Co-
vington, who received a mortal wound
directly through the body, Xvhile animat-
ing his men nnd leading them to the
charge.-r-He fell, where he fought, at the
head of his men, and survived but two
days.

The next morning .the flotilla passed
through the Saut and joined that'excel?
lent officer Brig. Gen. Brown, at Barn-
hart's near Cornwall, where he had been
instructed to take post and wait" my arri-
val, and where I confidenlly expected to
hear of Major General Hampton's arri-
val on the opposite shore. But imme-
diately aficr 1 hailed, 'Colonel. Atkinson,
the inspector General of the division un-
der Major General Hampton, waited on
m« with a letter' from that officer, in
which, to my unspeakable mortification
and surprize,.he declined the junction'or-
dered, and informed me he was march-
ing towards Lnke Champlaia by. way of
co-operating in ihe proposed attack on'"
Montreal. This letter, together with a
copy of that to which it is an answer, were
immediately submitted' to a- council of
wary composed of my general officer* and
Colonel commanding the Elite, the chief
Engineer.-and the Adjutant General,
who unanimously gave it as their opinion,
that ''the attack on Montreal should be
abandoned for the present season and ihe
army near* Cornwall should be imme-
diately crossed to the American bhore for
taking up winter quarieTa, and thatfthis
plucc afforded an eligible position for
such quarters.'

I acquiesced in these opinions, not
from the shortness of the stock of provi-
sions (which had been reduced bvtha act
of Giul) because that of ,our m«al had
been increased 5 days, and our bread hud
h<-tn reduced only two days, and because

Return of the killed and wounded of a detach-
ment of the army of the D. S; descending tlie
St. Lawrence river, under the command of
M,ij jr Gcnoriil James Wilkinson, in an action
fought at \Viliamsbin-g-, in Upper Canada, on
the llth of Nov. 1813 .

.Subalterns 3—Sergeants 1—corporals 3—musi-
cians 'I—privates ti3—total 102.

WOUNDKD.
Bi-igndiT general I—assistant adjutant general

1—did (1^ c imp 1—colonel 1—captains 5—subal-
terns 6—sergeants. 9—corporals 13—musicians 1—
privates 198—total 327.

Total killed and wounded, 3.39.
JViiw* of the Cominisaiuneil Officers killed anil" - i t *„ ivotiniltu ^
Lieut. Wm. W. Smith, of the LigUt. Artillery.

)>avid Hunter, of the nth regt. iivfantry.
Kd\vnr:l Olinstniid, I6 thdo. . do.

WOUNDED.
Brig, Con. Leonard Covington, mortally, (since

dead.)
Major T.tlbot Chambers, assistant adjt. general,

slightly.
M'.jor Darby Nonn, aid de camp to brig, general

Swarl'wnut, sliplitly.
•Col. Jsmes-lV Preston, of the 2Jd regt. infantry

severely, his r ight tliigb..friu'.turad.
Major William Gumming!', 8th regt. severely.,
Capt. K'hnund F.is'er, 9ih do. slightly.

D.tvid S. TowiiRend, do. do. severely.
MiirdttCHi Myers,
John Campbell,
John U. Mu/dock,

Lieut. Wrri. s. lieuton,

13th do. «everely.
do. do. slightly.

25th do severely.
Mth do. severely.
IXth dp slightly.
14th do. severely.
21st do. severfely. •
25th do. slightly,
do. do. oeverely, • in

John Wiltintn9j
John Lynch,*
Peter PeHiam,*
Jcmcs I). Brown,
Arclul. C. Crary,

'.. the skirmish the day before the action.
Jliljnttmt-Gencral't Office, Jfeacl Quarten, Milita-

ry District, JVV 9, French fltillt, Nov. 1813. -
(Signed.) T. B. WALJlACK,

Adjutant" General.
N. B. Col. 1'reslon commanded the 13th-rejt;'-:

of infantry during the action; and Major Cum-
niings did duty with the IG.h regt. infantry in the
aciiiin.

*"Tuken prisoners.

TROM C E X E R A L WI LK I ' JOON' TO
TON.

tlilto, Men's do. do,
B!eg».nt Silk £i Gultun

Shawls,
H.mdkerohiefsfullyai '

surtud.
complete assortment
of llilj.boiis, •'• ' ,"••

Hom<- rnaile and im-
ported T.hreadsi

wing Silks fc
.adies'

roc'co Shoes,
and Children's «"Uu,

Men's andlViysMJonrsc
for und Fine Leather i'"

Jolton Curds and Spin-
ning C.'it ton,

Inoks and Stationery.
-r.-ird Wave,
;hiua, Queen's »nil

Glass Wurc.
l.irn.ceries and I.iquorli
West large twist f '

i i ig 'TobHCCO, Com-
mon , ditto,

Snuff and Spanish Ci-
Black'and White Parason gm-s, &c. &c. Etc-

ell* and f igured Gauze
The foregoing comprises but a very 1'*

mited proportion of the present stock OB
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attcnti'
on, -as well as on the best possible tcrms»
and will be sold at reduced prices.

Irish, German, Bri t ish a'td
American Linens,, P.»g
gings, &c. ,&c.

American (Jli am brays,
L'Uitis, Sir [iijs, cmniter

puiirs, ^Towellings and
Tiihlu Cloths,

Muslins and Spun Cottons
. assorted, •
V/hitCj, .Blue!:, Drah,

low, Green, 'Twilled &. Cotton Oalls, White
Figured Cambricks, Coloured;

Figured, Siriped, S««ded,,
Knotted & 1,1 mi Musli i ia

Linen 'Ciimbrick, Long
Lawn:),

Linen
chief*, and Kviiting
Handkerchief's,

White, iilaeb, I>ink,Gre«n,
Orange, and Lead Co
loured, with a variety
of othcc t'ancifuUy (igur
ed silk for dresses* uiul
bonnets,

Cambrick .and Comreoi
UihiitieB,:

French, lulian and Cantor

this impeded my progress.
On. the evening.of ihe 9>h inst. ihe ar-

my halted a few miles from, thj; head of
the Longue Saut. In the morning of the
10th, the enclosed order waa issued.—
Gen. Brown marched agreeable-to order-,
and about noon we were apprized, bv the
report of his ariiUcry, that he was engag-
ed some .distance below us. At ihe"
same time ihe enemy were observed in
our rear, a;nd their galley and guri-'boals
approached our flotilla, and opened a fire
upon us, which obliged me to order a bat-
tsry of 18 pounders to be planted, and a
fihotfromit compelled the vessels of ihe
enemy to retire, to.geiher with l"hcir
troops, af ter some firing between th"e"ad-
vanced parties. But by this time, in-con-
sequence of ihe disembarking and re-em-
karking ihe heavy guns, the day was so
far spent, that our pilots did not dare «n-

"ter.the Saut, (eight miles a continued ra.
pid) and therefore we fell d.ojivn about two
miles and came to for the nighl. Early
the next morning-evcry thing was in rea-
diness for motion j but having received

'.- no intelligence from Gen. BroWn, :I'wa8
still delayed, as sound, caution prescribed
I should learn ihe result of his affair,
before I committed the flotilla to ihe
Saut.

rJcan soldier, as no examples can be
produced of undisciplined m e n , w i t h i n -

• experienced officers,. bra vine; a fire of
-'two hours and a Half, w i thou t qu i t t ing ihf
field or yielding to their antagonists.—
But, Sir, the information I now giv^r you,
is derived from officers of my coofHeuce,
who took hf t ive parts in th i s con f l i c t ; for
ihough I was enabled to order the at tack,
it was my hard fortune not to be able .to.
lead the troops I commanded. The dis-
ease with \#hich I WRS assiiiled on thr 2il
of September, on my>journ.ey to Fort
Georget~hsWDg wttRTfew short io te ivals
of convalescence, preyed on nle e.ver
since, and at the moment of this '-action",' I
was confined lo my bed and rmac iaced

,almost lo a skeleton, unable lo ail on my
horse or lo move ten paces without assis
tance.

I must, however,,be pardoned for trcs
passing on your lime a few remarks in re-
lation, to the affair. ' The objects of ' the
British and American commanders were
precisely opposed—the last being bound
by the instructions of'his governmenuaml
the most solemn obligations of duty, to
precipitate his descent qf the St. 'Law-
rence by every practicable means—beX
cause, th is "being effected, one of the
greatest diffitulties opposed, to the Ame-
rican arms would be surmounted ; and
the first, by duties equally imperious, to
retard and if possible to prcvept such de-
scent. He is to be accounted victorious
who effected his purpose. The British
commander having failed to gain either
of his objects, can lay no claim to the ho-
nor of the day. The battle' fluctuated
and triumph seemed, at different t imes
inclined to the "contending corps. The
front of the enemy were at first forced
back more than a mile, and though they
never regained the ground they lost, their
stand was permanent and their charge*

wr. could, in case'of exrrxmily, b»ve liv-
•fA on llie enemy—Sin because the loss of
th': d ivis ion under Major Gen.'Hampton
w e a k e n e d my force 100 sensibly to just i fy
the aiVmpt. In all my -measures- and
mov.-m-.-'ns of moment, I have taken ihe

. o p - Q i n n of my general oflicrrs, which
iiavp bf.cn in accord w i t h my own.

rrcnidiijed oo tfie Canada shore until
the n.:'xt d n v , w i thou t seeing or hearing
frona'-ihe' ' p ^ v w r f u l force' iof the enemy
in oqr neighborhood, and .the same day

i his pn^ition-., with the artille/y
ami i n f a n t r y . 'I he dragoons have "been
ordn .d to Utic.i and its v ic in i ty , ' and
I x o « ' i t ^t 50 or GO miles oh the march.

Y.ui l i ; k v e unde r cover/a summary ab-
sfacr ol thr k i l l ed and wounded in the af-
faira>l the ll th inst. which shall soon be
followed by a par t icular return, in which,

.a just regard wi l l be paid to i nd iv idua l
merits. The dead rest in honor, and the
wounded bled for their country and de-
serve its gratitude. . *

With perfect respect,
I have the houor u» be,

Sir,
S\Q\\\ obedient humb.le servant,

"(Signed) JAMES WILKINSON.

Extract of a Letter ofth&lSthN-ov.from
,. Gen. Wilkinson.

" It is a fact, for which I am authoriz-
ed to pledge myself OJQ ihe most conf iden-
tial authority, that on the 4th of thr pre-
sent month, ihe British garrison pf Moo-
ircal.cpnsisted solely of 400 marines and
200 Bailors, which had been senl up from

j Quebec. We have, wilh the provision
here and tha t - l e f t at Chateaugay, about
40 day's subsistence, to which I shall add
30 more."
Hon. Oen John Armstrong1, (^

SeureUry »t

Head- Barters of the ar.my, 7 miles
above Ogdensbiirg, Nov. 6tht 1813,
"(in the eveniiig.J

SIR — I address you at the special in-
stance of the secretary at war, who by
bad roads, worse weather and ill health,
was diverted from meeting me near this
place, and determined to tread back his
steps to Washington from Antwerp, on
the 29th ult.

T am dcKiined to and determined on
the at tack of Montreal, if not prevented
by-some acfof God ; and to give security
to the entrrprize, the division under your
command must co-opp.rate wi th the corps
under my immediate orders j,thc point of
rendezvous is-a circurtistance of the great-
rst interest to the issue of this operation,
;Mid the distance which separates us, and
my ignorance ,of the practicability of the
direct or devious roads or routcsJ-w
'which .you must march, make it necessa^
ry that your own judgment-should deter-
mine that point ; to assist you in making .
the soundest determination, apd to take

-the most prompt and effectual measures,
-^I-can only inform you of my intentions

and situation in some respects of first im-
portance. I shall pass Prescott lo-nighl,
because the stage of the season wjll not al-
low me three days to take It, afiall cross
the cavalry at Hamilton, which will not .
require a day, I shall thence press for-
ward and break down every obstruction
to this river, there to cross the Isle Per-
rot, and with my scows to bridge the nar-
row inner channel and thus obtain foot-,
hold on Montreal Island at about'twcnty
milts from ihe city ; after which our artil-
lery, bayonets arid .swords must secure
our t r iumph ur provide us honorable
graves.

Inclosed you have a memorandum of
field and battering tiain, pretty well found
in fixed ammunit ion, which may enable
you to dismiss your own—but we'are'de-
ficieni in loose po_wder and muuket-cari-
tridges, and therefore hope you may be
abundantly found.

Oo the subject of'provisions I wish I
could give a favorable information ; our
whole stock of bread may be computed1

af about .fifteen-days, and our meat at
twenly. In speaking on this eubjecl to
the- secretary of war, he informed me ana-
pic magazines were laid up on Lake .
Champlain, and tliereforc I must request
of you to order forward two .pr three
months supply by the safest route, in a
direction to the proposed scene of action.
I have submitted the state of our provisi-
ons to my general officers, who unani-
mously agree that it should not prevent
the progress of ihe expedition ; and they
aUo agree in epinioo, if you arc cot in

I•"iU
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JAMKS BROWN, & Co.


